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Executive Summary
MWH Canada, Inc. (MWH) and Northern EnviroSearch (Tulita) Ltd. (NESTL), were
commissioned by Husky Oil Operations Limited (Husky) in April, 2012 to prepare and submit a
Land Use Permit (LUP) application for a proposed groundwater investigation program within
Exploration Licenses EL462 and EL463. This proposed program is planned for the 2012/2013
winter season. The information collected by this program will be used to assess the baseline
water quality in shallow surficial and deep bedrock aquifers and to assess potential bedrock
aquifers as a source of water to support future operations in the area. The proposed survey is
located within EL462 and EL463, located approximately 40 kilometres south-southeast of
Norman Wells, NT.
Twenty shallow drilling sites have been selected along with five bedrock drilling sites (with
nested wells for a total of up to fifteen wells across the five bedrock sites). Shallow wells will be
drilled using a truck-mounted auger drill. Bedrock wells will be drilled using a wheeled
air/water/mud rotary drill. Bedrock wells will be co-located with five of the shallow drilling sites.
The maximum depth of the shallow boreholes is thirty metres, or three metres into the top of the
bedrock. If water is encountered, these boreholes will be completed as monitoring wells with
plastic PVC casing and slotted screens. Water samples will be collected for laboratory
analyses, and aquifer parameters will be assessed to determine aquifer productivity.
Completed wells will be used in an annual groundwater monitoring program. Thermistor will be
installed adjacent to monitoring wells to monitor permafrost and freeze-thaw temperature
variations.
The bedrock investigation will assess aquifers to a maximum depth of 150 metres. Boreholes
will be logged using wireline logs and groundwater wells will subsequently be installed with
metal casing and wire-wrapped screens over the zones of interest for each borehole. Water
samples will be collected for laboratory analyses. Slug and pump tests may be used to
determine aquifer parameters, including yield. Water produced from the wells will first be flowed
to a storage tank on-site and tested for surface discharge criteria. Water meeting surface
discharge criteria will be released to the ground after testing. In the event that more than one
aquifer is encountered in a groundwater well, evaluation may require up to three nested holes to
flow test multiple zones. Cased water wells will be suspended and used in an annual
groundwater monitoring program. At a later date, application may be made for one or more of
the cased waterwells to be licensed as a source of water for future operations.
The investigation will be conducted under an Aurora Research Institute research permit
(pending approval). Information obtained from the program and on-going monitoring will be used
to identify baseline groundwater conditions and to assess potential impacts on local water
resources from future planned oil and gas exploration and development activity by Husky on
EL462 and EL463.
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MWH has examined the potential impacts that this program may have on the environment, and
is of the opinion that this program can take place with minimal long-term effects. Local, shortterm effects will be mitigated through careful planning and reclamation of any impacts
immediately following the program. MWH is satisfied that Husky will demonstrate responsible
stewardship of Northwest Territories lands and wildlife habitat, and that every reasonable effort
will be made to minimize their negative impact on the environment.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Husky Oil Operations Limited (Husky) is planning to conduct a groundwater drilling and
monitoring well installation program within Exploration Licences EL462 and EL463 in order to:
a) Establish baseline groundwater conditions prior to further exploration activity; and,
b) Assess the extent and quality of bedrock aquifers in the program area.
The information collected and groundwater monitoring wells installed will be used to assist
Husky in monitoring local groundwater conditions. A “Type A” Land Use Permit (LUP) is
required since the weight of the drilling rig will exceed 2.5 Tonnes. All activity will be conducted
under an Aurora Research Institute research licence (application currently awaiting approval).
The proposed survey area is located approximately 40 kilometres south to southeast of the
Town of Norman Wells on a low-lying plateau within the Mackenzie River valley (refer to the
Program Map in Appendix 2).
To evaluate the potential of bedrock aquifers to a maximum depth of 150 metres in the program
area, five groundwater monitoring well locations have been identified. Up to three nested holes
will be drilled at each site. In addition, up to 20 shallow (up to 30 metres) groundwater
monitoring wells that will test the surficial unconsolidated sediments, are proposed for the 2012 2013 winter drilling season (refer to Program Map in Appendix 2). This program will assist
Husky in assessing the baseline groundwater conditions in this exploration area.
In accordance with the Mackenzie Valley Resource Management Act (MVRMA) and the
requirements of the Sahtu Land and Water Board (SLWB), MWH Canada, Inc. (MWH), on
behalf of Northern EnviroSearch (Tulita) Ltd. (NESTL), was retained by Husky to examine the
effects that the conduct of this groundwater monitoring well installation program may have on
the environment, and on the social, economic, and cultural well-being of the residents of nearby
communities.
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2 COMMUNICATION
The following contact people are associated with this Environmental Protection Plan (EPP).
Any communications with respect to this plan may be referred to:
General Enquiries and Community Relations:
Ken Hansen
Slater River Project Manager - NWT
Husky Oil Operations Limited
707 – 8 Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3G7
Phone: (403) 298-6655
Email: Ken.Hansen@huskyenergy.com

Drilling Operations:
Kim Richardson
Drilling Superintendent
Husky Oil Operations Limited
707 – 8 Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3G7
Phone: (403) 298-7273 (o) or (403) 542-1059 (c)
Email: Kim.Richardson@huskyenergy.com

Environmental Assessment:
Darren Heck
Environmental Project Coordinator
MWH Canada, Inc.
1010, 600 – 6 Avenue SW
Calgary, AB T2P 0S5
Phone: (403) 543-5353
Email: Darren.Heck@mwhglobal.com
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3 PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND METHODOLOGY
The information collected by this program will be used to assess the baseline water quality in
shallow surficial and deep bedrock aquifers and to assess potential bedrock aquifers as a
source of water to support future operations in the area.
The program consists of the following components:
Mobilization of a wheeled air/water/mud-rotary drilling rig by winter road to the program area;
Mobilization of a truck-mounted auger rig by winter road to the program area;
Use of existing clearings, helipads and recently cleared access to spot the drilling rigs;
Drilling of up to 15 holes at five locations (3 holes per location) to evaluate bedrock aquifers
to a maximum depth of 150 metres (m) each;
Drilling of 20 holes to evaluate surficial groundwater to a maximum depth of 30metres each;
Collection of cuttings and groundwater samples for further analysis;
Logging of boreholes using electro-mechanical downhole logging tools;
Flow testing freshwater bedrock aquifers;
Installation of steel well casing and wellheads in bedrock wells;
Installation of PVC monitoring wells in surficial boreholes;
Installation of thermistors to monitor ground temperature adjacent to selected monitoring
wells;
The storage of minimal amounts of fuel, and motor and hydraulic fluids on site; and
Demobilization of the drilling rig and related equipment using the winter road.
3.1

Timing

The program will commence in January, 2013 once winter access to the N-09 and H-64 wells
has been constructed. Approximately 64 days will be required to complete the shallow and
bedrock groundwater investigations. A breakdown of the estimated schedule is presented in
Table 3-1.
Table 3-1. Estimated Program Schedule.

Activity
Mobilization

Time

Dates

Comments

1 day

15 Jan. 2013

420 hours
60 hours
12 hours

15 Jan. 2013 – 19 Feb. 2013
19 Feb. 2013 – 24 Feb. 2013
24 Feb. 2013 – 25 Feb. 2013

12 hour shifts

240 hours
192 hours
12 hours

15 Jan. 2013 – 25 Jan. 2013
25 Jan. 2013 – Feb 2, 2013
2 Feb. 2013 – 2 Feb. 2013

24 hour shifts

1 day

26 Feb. 2013

Equipment released
in stages as activity is
completed

Shallow Groundwater

Drilling
Aquifer Testing
Sampling
Bedrock Groundwater

Drilling
Aquifer Testing
Sampling
Demobilization

Demobilization
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3.2

Drilling Locations

Table 3-2. List of Monitoring Well Locations.
Well
MW-01
MW-02
MW-03
MW-04S*
MW-04D*
MW-05
MW-06S*
MW-06D*
MW-07
MW-08
MW-09S*
MW-09D*
MW-10S*
MW-10D*
MW-11
MW-12S*
MW-13
MW-14
MW-15
MW-16
MW-17S*
MW-18
MW-19S*
MW-19D*
MW-20

Lat./Long (NAD 83)
65.098419N, 126.267940W
65.067182N, 126.280939W
65.051550N, 126.326047W
65.049189N, 126.333221W
65.022213N, 126.408529W
65.009585N, 126.434233W
65.002435N, 126.466789W
65.005967N, 126.489097W
64.985556N, 126.513987W
64.997265N, 126.537855W
64.968019N, 126.543921W
64.963540N, 126.509614W
64.932539N, 126.466166W
64.942099N, 126.421970W
64.921813N, 126.373554W
64.901931N, 126.325088W
64.879687N, 126.272149W
64.853761N, 126.273792W
64.889132N, 126.194355W
64.874840N, 126.147876W

Target
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Bedrock Aquifers
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Bedrock Aquifers
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Bedrock Aquifers
Surficial Groundwater
Bedrock Aquifers
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Surficial Groundwater
Bedrock Aquifers
Surficial Groundwater

*Denotes “S” shallow (surficial monitoring well) and “D” deep (bedrock well)
3.3

Shallow Groundwater Investigation

The shallow groundwater investigation program is designed to evaluate groundwater quality and
flow direction of near-surface groundwater resources. Monitoring wells will be located to assess
the potential water bearing units identified from a desktop evaluation and examination of
surficial geology maps. Up to 20 boreholes will be drilled within ELs 462 and 463. These
boreholes will be drilled using a truck-mounted auger rig. Monitoring wells will be located
adjacent to both existing vertical wells (N-09 and H-64) and to anticipated future horizontal
exploratory well locations. Boreholes are also located in areas expected to have sufficiently
thick surficial deposits where groundwater may be present.
This investigation will include:
The drilling of up to 20 boreholes to a maximum depth of 30m or three metres into bedrock
using a truck-mounted auger rig;
Logging and sampling of cuttings;
Identification of areas of continuous permafrost, intermittent frozen layers, and active layers
subject to freeze-thaw cycles;
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Selected core sampling for the evaluation of porosity, permeability, and saturation;
Installation of monitoring wells or, if no water is encountered, abandonment of boreholes;
Completion and development of wells with PVC casing and screens;
Groundwater sampling for water quality analyses;
Placement of thermistors adjacent to some completed monitoring wells to periodically collect
seasonal variations in ground temperature;
Slug and/or pump testing to evaluate well yield and formation hydraulic parameters;
Obtaining pressure measurements for the calculation of hydraulic head;
Surveying for the evaluation of groundwater table and formation elevations and groundwater
flow directions;
Identification of freshwater aquifers, productivity, and water quality;
Identification of continuous or discontinuous aquifers; and
Characterization of groundwater parameters including water chemistry, direction of flow and
hydraulic gradient.
3.3.1
Shallow Borehole Site Construction
A site size of 25m by 25m is required for safe shallow well drilling operations. Drilling locations
will utilize existing clearings, cutlines, or natural open areas wherever possible to minimize
disturbance. If necessary, additional clearings may need to be constructed. Where shallow
holes are co-located with the bedrock drilling program a site size of 50m x 50m sites will be
prepared. Pre-Disturbance Assessments (PDAs) have been conducted on all 20 proposed
locations (refer to Appendix 1-A)
3.3.2
Shallow Borehole Drilling Method
Boreholes will be drilled using a truck-mounted auger drill employing hollow-stem augers and
sample core barrels to bring material to the surface.
3.3.3
Shallow Borehole Evaluation
Samples will be collected from the cores, which will be continuously logged during drilling.
Where water is encountered, a monitoring well consisting of PVC pipe and screen will be
installed with a sand filter pack over screened intervals, and bentonite grout to surface. In order
to clean-up the wells, bailing or pumping will be conducted. Aquifers will be characterized by
slug or pump tests for yield and hydraulic conductivity. Samples will be collected for
determination of baseline water quality, and will be submitted to an accredited lab to analyse for
the parameters described in Table 3-3. Thermistors will be installed adjacent to selected
monitoring wells for on-going assessment of permafrost and freeze-thaw conditions in the
vicinity of the wells.
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Table 3-3. Baseline Water Quality – Analytical Parameters.

Proposed Analytical Parameters
General Water Quality
Microbiology in Water
pH, EC, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe, SO4, Cl, Mn,
Total and fecal coliforms, E. Coli
carbonate, bicarbonate, NO2+, NO3-N, PO4,
alkalinity, hardness, TDS, DO
Total Dissolved Metals
Isotope Analysis
Al, Sb, As, Ba, Be, Bi, B, Cd, Ca, Cr, Cr+6, Co, Used to establish age and can be used to
Cu, Fe, hg, Pb, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Ni, K, Se, g,
evaluate levels of contamination and source.
Na, Sn, Sr, S, Tl, Ti, U, V, Zn
Hydrocarbons and Volatile Organics in
Glycols and Amines in Water
Water
Methanol, glycols including ethylene glycol,
Volatile organic compounds (by EPA method
propylene glycol, diethylene glycol, triethylene
8260b) and total hydrocarbons (F1, F2, and
glycol, and tetraethylene glycol
F3) in water
Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons in Water
Frac Fluid Chemicals in Water
Acenapthene, Acenapthylene, Acridine,
(additional analyses not included in other
Anthracene, Benzo(a)athracene, Benzo(b)
parameters) TBD
fluoranthene, Benzo(g,h,i)perylene,
Benzo(k)fluoranthene, Chrysene,
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene, Fluoranthene,
Fluorene, Napthalene, Phenanthrene, Pyrene,
and Quinolene
Where boreholes are to be abandoned, they will be backfilled with cuttings and bentonite grout.
A completion design for the shallow water wells is presented in Appendix 2.
3.4

Bedrock Groundwater Drilling Program

The bedrock (deep) groundwater investigation has been designed to test the water quality and
flow within bedrock aquifers. Wells have been positioned to assess potential aquifers identified
from a review of historical records and previous studies in the Sahtu Region. The purpose of
this assessment is to establish baseline water quality and flow conditions prior to further
hydrocarbon exploration drilling and testing on the exploration licenses, and to evaluate the
quality and productive capability of bedrock aquifers. This investigation will include:
Drilling boreholes to a maximum depth of 150m using a wheeled, air/water/mud rotary
drilling rig;
Installation of surface casing through surficial sediments and into the bedrock facilitate
deeper drilling;
Sampling and logging of cuttings;
Open hole wire-line logging (total gamma ray, compensated neutron-density, photoelectric,
dual axis calipers, array induction, SP, gamma-gamma, dipole sonic compressional, and
shear acoustic);
Installation of casing and screening;
Completion of the wells using steel casing and screen, filter sand pack and grouting;
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Collection of water samples for water chemistry;
Slug and/or pump tests to evaluate aquifer parameters and well yield;
In the event multiple aquifers are encountered, up to three nested wells co-located at one
site and completed at different depths may be installed to flow test individual zones;
Collection of water samples for water chemistry;
Surveying for the elevation of groundwater table and formation elevations and groundwater
flow directions;
Installation of a wellhead and surface protection;
Identification of freshwater aquifers, productivity, and water quality;
Preparation of a report summarizing the investigation; and
Ongoing monitoring in future years.
3.4.1
Bedrock Groundwater Site Construction
Site dimensions of 50m by 50m are required for safe drilling operations. Bedrock drilling
locations will be selected to minimize the footprint. Lease construction will consist of the
clearing of scrub spruce and shrubs using low ground pressure (LGP) bulldozers or mulchers.
The dozers will be used to walk down the vegetation. Shoes or half-round pipe on the dozer
blades will be used to protect the duff layer from scalping. If required, hand slashing will be
carried out in areas of more extensive willow growth or larger timber. Slash/mulch may be
spread on-site or temporarily stored in windrows and rolled back at the end of the program. If
feasible, the corners of the wellsite will be rounded to soften the appearance of the clearing.
Drilling sites will be levelled by constructing an ice/snow pad. Husky’s Emergency Response
Plan and Spill Contingency Plan have been included in Appendix 4. Pre-Disturbance
Assessments (PDAs) have been conducted at all drilling locations (refer to Appendix 1-A).
3.4.2
Bedrock Groundwater Drilling Method
Drilling of up to 3 boreholes at each of the five locations will take place over approximately 60
days during the winter of 2012/2013 under frozen ground conditions. Drilling will take place
using an air/water/mud rotary drilling rig. This type of drilling rig is capable of drilling using
compressed air, water, or a clay-based drilling fluid to lift cuttings to the surface. Initially, drilling
will commence using compressed air and will switch to water if/when air is not able to lift the
cuttings or groundwater inflow into the wellbore reduces the effectiveness of compressed air,
and finally, to a bentonite clay-based drilling fluid if/when artesian flows are encountered.
Surface casing will be installed over the shallow surficial zone, and to approximately three
metres into the bedrock, to prevent cross-contamination between shallow and deep aquifers.
The total depth of these wells will be restricted to 150m below ground level or less, and, as a
result, NEB approvals will not be required
3.4.3
Bedrock Groundwater Evaluation
Drill cuttings will be collected and logged during drilling operations. Upon completion of drilling,
wire-line logs will be run in the open hole to measure natural gamma ray emissions, physical
properties, and electrical responses. Note that only the deepest borehole at each nested
location will be wire-line logged. Aquifers of interest will be identified based on the results of drill
cuttings descriptions and wireline log interpretation. Casing will be installed with a well screen
(maximum of one per well) across an aquifer of interest. Screens will be installed with a filter
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sand pack. The remaining well bore annulus will be grouted to near-surface with a bentonite
cement mixture to provide isolation between aquifers. A sand-grout mixture will be used near
the surface to limit the impact of the well on permafrost (refer to well schematic in Appendix 2).
Water samples will be collected for laboratory analysis. The proposed analytical parameters are
presented in Table 3-3. Flow and/or pump tests will be performed to evaluate reservoir quality
and to estimate production rates. Water pumped during these tests will be stored in a 400
barrel (82,800-litre) tank. In the event that multiple aquifers are encountered in a borehole, up
to three nested holes may installed to flow test separate zones.
Upon completion of the assessment, the wells will be capped with a wellhead, shut in, and
suspended. They will be used for ongoing groundwater monitoring. At a future date, application
may be made to license one or more of the bedrock water wells as water sources for future
operations. A completion design for the bedrock water wells is presented in Appendix 2.
Surface casing installations have been designed to provide an insulating layer to lessen the
impact of permafrost on the well casing.
3.4.4
Bedrock Groundwater Water Use
The water budget for the bedrock aquifer assessment is estimated to be a maximum of 12 cubic
metres (m3) per well location. Water will be obtained from the Mackenzie River under the
existing Water Licence S11L3-002.
Water will be required for lease construction. A maximum of 2,500m3 will be required per site for
the five bedrock water well drilling sites. Water and snow will be used to freeze down the site,
and to level the site for the rig and associated equipment. Water for lease construction will be
sourced from water sources previously licenced under Water Licence S11L1-003. Table 3-4
presents the anticipated water budget by source.
Table 3-4. Anticipated Water Budget for Bedrock Drilling Site Construction.
Drilling Site
MW-4
MW-6
MW-9
MW-10
MW-19
Total

Estimated Volume
for Construction

Source

3

2,500m
3
2,500m
3
2,500m
3
2,500m
3
2,500m
3
12,500m

WS2
WS3
WS6

Estimated
Volume for
Drilling
3
12m
3
12m
3
12m
3
12m
3
12m
3
60 m

Source

W7
(Mackenzie
River)

3.4.5
Bedrock Waterwell Drilling Waste Management
Drilling waste for bedrock waterwells is anticipated to consist of native rock cuttings, fresh water,
and/or clay-based, fresh water drilling fluid. Compressed air drilling will be used whenever
possible to clear rock cuttings from the wellbore. Depending on the groundwater conditions
encountered, this may be switched to fresh water or a clay-based drilling fluid.
Native rock cuttings consist of unconsolidated surficial material and bedrock. Cuttings brought
to surface with compressed air are anticipated to be dry or damp and will be stored in a metal
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shale bin. They will be incorporated as fill into road construction planned for the 2012/13 winter
season.
If aquifers are encountered, and water enters the well bore, water will be used to circulate the
cuttings. Waste in this case will consist of inert rock cuttings and fresh water. Cuttings and
water will be produced to a 400-barrel tank. After testing, the water will be discharged to the
surface using Alberta ERCB Directive 55 as a best practice. Directive 55 allows for discharge of
water with chloride content of 500mg/L or less, pH between 6.0 and 9.0 and no visible
hydrocarbon sheen.
If artesian aquifers are encountered, a bentonite clay drilling additive will be used to control the
flow of water in the well while drilling. Waste will consist of inert mixture rock cuttings, fresh
water, and bentonite clay. This mixture will be removed to a drying pad. After spring breakup,
the dry cutting/clay mix will be disposed to a quarry site that will be permitted for all weather
road construction.
Water produced during pump testing will be stored in a 400-barrel tank. After pump testing,
water meeting discharge criteria will be released to the land through diffuser hoses upon
approval from the Water Inspector.
In the event that flowing saline water is encountered, the well will be plugged back to prevent
flows to the surface. Salt water produced during drilling will be diverted to a 400-barrel tank,
and will be removed to be disposed of at an approved facility in Alberta.
Domestic waste will be collected from the site for incineration at the campsite.
A detailed Waste Management Plan is presented in Appendix 5.
3.5

Fuel and Lubricant Storage

Husky plans to transport diesel fuel for the drill rig to the program area from Norman Wells on
an as-needed basis by tank truck. Lubricants and hydraulic fluid will also be stored on site in
minimal quantities.
Fuel transport and handling will be conducted according to the Spill Contingency Plan (refer to
Appendix 4). Fuel will not be stored within 100m of the high water mark of any water body.
Spill response equipment will be co-located with the rig while on-site. Drip pans will be placed
under stationary machinery containing non-biodegradable fluids, and will also be used to
capture minor spills and drips while fuelling. All personnel will be made aware of the
Emergency Response Plan (ERP) and the site-specific Spill Contingency Plan (SCP) (refer to
Appendix 4). In the event that a spill occurs, it will be reported via the NT-NU 24-hour Spill
Reporting Hotline at (867) 920-8130 or spills@gov.nt.ca.
3.6

Crew Accommodations

The drilling crew will be accommodated in the construction camp that has been permitted under
Land Use Permit S11T002.
A wheeled wellsite trailer will be temporarily stationed at each drilling site as a heated
workspace and shelter for the drilling crews and technical staff while on-site. A chemical toilet
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will be provided for on-site needs. Waste from the chemical toilet will be removed to the camp
for treatment by the camp sewage treatment plant.
3.7

Emergency Response and Spill Contingency Planning

Spill response equipment/material will be located throughout the program area, including
dedicated spill kits located near the fuel tanks. Additional spill response materials will be stored
at the Base Camp site and the wellsites. Spill response equipment will also be maintained on
all fuel transfer vehicles. Drip pans will be placed under all parked vehicles, equipment and/or
machinery and will also be used to capture minor spills and drips while fuelling vehicles. The
drip trays will be monitored for fluid levels and will be replaced as necessary. Fuel will be stored
at a minimum of 100m from all water bodies and watercourses to prevent contamination of
water resources.
All personnel will be made aware of the Emergency Response Plan and the site-specific Spill
Contingency Plan (refer to Appendix 4). Should a spill occur, the NT-NU 24-hour Spill Report
Line will be contacted at (867) 920-8130 or spills@gov.nt.ca. All spills, regardless of volume,
will be documented and reports submitted to the Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development
Canada (AANDC) Land Use Inspector upon request.
3.8

Equipment Demobilization and Clean-up

Upon completion of the groundwater assessment program, the drilling rigs and associated
equipment will be demobilized from the program area via the GNWT winter road. Clean-up of
each site will take place once the rig has moved to the next drilling location and will include:
The removal of any remaining trash or debris;
Clean-up of any spills on-site;
Monitoring wells and bedrock water wells left in place will be protected with locked road
boxes and/or pipe protectors to prevent damage from wildlife; and
Appropriate signage will be placed at each site.
3.9

Closure and Reclamation

Monitoring wells will be left suspended so that they can be accessed for annual sampling.
Thermistor data loggers will be downloaded annually. At the point in time that the installations
are no longer required, they will be decommissioned as follows:
Casing in monitoring wells will be pulled or cut off below ground level, and boreholes will be
filled with bentonite;
Thermistor stations will be cut-off below ground level and backfilled;,
Water wells will be filled with bentonite, and will be and cut-and-capped below ground level;
and
Abandoned waterwell sites will be remediated within one full growing season.
Any slash material will be rolled back during the clean-up. Husky will ensure areas of ground
disturbance are repaired and reseeded within one full growing season following abandonment
with a seed mix approved by the AANDC Land Use Inspector in Norman Wells. The sites will
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be inspected in the late summer/early fall of 2013, and annually for the duration of the lease
term.
3.10 Fire Safety
As per Section 10 and 19 (1) of the Forest Protection Act, Husky will adhere to Forest Fire
Prevention and Suppression Guidelines for Industrial Activities. Although GNWT-ENR only
requires a Fire Suppression Plan if a program takes place in the summer months, care will be
taken in ensuring that program activities do not contribute to fire load. The drilling locations,
camps, and fuel storage locations will be equipped with appropriate fire suppression equipment
capable of controlling and extinguishing fire that might occur as a result of activities.
Furthermore, Husky will liaise with the Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT)
Environment and Natural Resources (ENR) in Norman Wells to report any observed wildfires. In
the event of a forest fire, the GNWT Forest Fire Management Division hotline will be called at 1877-698-3473.
3.11 Wildlife Safety
Husky will ensure that all employees and contractors working on site will be made aware of the
potential for wildlife encounters in the program area. All employees and contractors working onsite will be expected to read and acknowledge the GNWT Environment & Natural Resources
(GNWT-ENR) manual Safety in Grizzly and Black Bear Country (2009) as well as the Husky
Bear Safety Manual (2007) and Best Practices for Industrial Camps (2007). The GNWT-ENR
website suggests that any inquiries be made to the Norman Wells Area Office in Norman Wells,
NT at (867) 587-3500 or the Emergency Line at (867) 587-2422.
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4 SOCIO-CULTURAL ENVIRONMENT
4.1

Stakeholder Consultation

Husky has presented and discussed its proposed program with community members of Norman
Wells, Tulita, and Fort Good Hope at public meetings. Prior to travel to the North and the
community consultation meetings, Husky initiated numerous phone calls to the community Land
Corporations, the Tulita District Land Corporation, Town offices, etc., informing them that Husky
would be in the communities, and to coordinate schedules that would provide the greatest
exposure to Husky’s plans for the proposed program to the communities.
Public meetings were held in Tulita on May 28, 2012, Fort Good Hope on May 29, 2012, and in
Norman Wells on May 31, 2012. Notices were faxed to the communities of Norman Wells,
Tulita, and Fort Good Hope during the weeks prior, with the request that copies be posted to
inform community members of the meetings (refer to meeting notices and attendance lists in
Appendix 1-B). Husky also met privately with the Tulita Land Corporation, Fort Norman Metis
Land Corporation, Norman Wells Land Corporation, Yamoga Land Corporation, and the Deline
Land Corporation. The communities of Norman Wells and Tulita were well represented, with
the public, local business people, elders, and regulators taking an interest in the proposed
activities.
Among those contacted and/or met with were representatives from:
Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada (AANDC)
Deline Land Corporation
Government of the Northwest Territories:
o Member of Legislative Assembly, Sahtu
o Environment & Natural Resources
o Industry Tourism & Investment
Fort Norman Métis Land and Financial Corporation
Hamlet of Tulita
Mayor and Councillors of the Town of Norman Wells
Norman Wells Land Corporation
Tulita District Land and Financial Corporation
Tulita Land and Financial Corporation
Tulita Renewable Resource Council
Tulita Dene Band
Sahtu Land and Water Board
Yamoga Land Corporation
These meetings and conversations have provided the opportunity to discuss program
components, goods and service requirements, and employment opportunities.
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4.1.1
4.1.1.1

Communities
Norman Wells

4.1.1.1.1
Norman Wells Land Corporation
Husky representatives met with board members of the Norman Wells Land Corporation (NWLC)
on the morning of May 30, 2012 from 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. The meeting covered a review of
the Summit Creek wellsite remediation program, the Slater River 2011/2012 program
(access/camps/staging, drilling two wells, and the 3D seismic) along with the proposed Slater
River 2012/2013 program, including the all-season access road and storage area, testing and
completion of existing wells N-09 and H-64, and all associated activities (such as the summer
heli-portable drilling program, the groundwater baseline drilling program, and field assessments
to support the 2012 programs). Husky posted maps on the wall, though a Power Point
presentation was not delivered at this meeting.
There were questions regarding the Summit Creek wellsite remediation, the 3D seismic
program, training opportunities, and building local capacity.
4.1.1.1.2
Community of Norman Wells
A community consultation with a catered lunch was scheduled in Norman Wells on May 31,
2012 from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the Legion Hall. Representatives of Husky delivered a
PowerPoint presentation (refer to Appendix 1-B) that covered a review of the Summit Creek
wellsite remediation program, the Slater River 2011/2012 program (access/camps/staging,
drilling two wells, and the 3D seismic) along with the proposed Slater River 2012/2013 program
including the all-season access road and storage area; testing and completion of existing wells
N-09 and H-64; and all associated activities such as the summer heli-portable drilling program
the groundwater baseline drilling program, and field assessments to support the 2012 programs.
Questions were welcomed during the presentation. Discussion surrounding the proposed
activity was focused around the summer field assessments. Overall, the input received was
positive.
4.1.1.2

Tulita

4.1.1.2.1
Tulita Land Corporation
Husky representatives met privately with the board members of the Tulita Land Corporation
(TLC) on Monday, May 28, 2012 from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. The meeting covered the same
aspects of the 2012/2013 proposed activities that were presented at the Norman Wells Land
Corporation meeting. Husky posted maps on the wall, though a Power Point presentation was
not delivered at this meeting.
There were questions regarding the 3D seismic program, potential impacts from hydraulic
fracturing, and the conduct of baseline studies.
4.1.1.2.2
Fort Norman Métis Land Corporation
Husky representatives met privately with the board members of the Fort Norman Métis Land
Corporation (FNMLC) on Monday, May 28, 2012 from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. The meeting
covered the same aspects of the 2012/2013 proposed activities that were presented at the
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Norman Wells Land Corporation meeting. Husky posted maps on the wall, though a Power
Point presentation was not delivered at this meeting.
There was discussion regarding the economics of the upcoming programs, including potential
business and employment benefits.
4.1.1.2.3
Community of Tulita
A community consultation with a catered supper was held in Tulita on May 28, 2012 from 6:00
p.m. to 10:00 p.m. in the Tulita Arena Hall. An opening prayer was delivered by Sister Celeste
Goulet, and interpretation during the meeting was provided by Theresa Etchinelle.
A Husky representative delivered a PowerPoint presentation (attached in Appendix 1-B), which
covered a review of the Summit Creek wellsite remediation program, the Slater River 2011/2012
program (access/camps/staging, drilling two wells, and the 3D seismic) along with the proposed
Slater River 2012/2013 program including the all-season access road and storage area; testing
and completion of existing wells N-09 and H-64; and all associated activities such as the
summer heli-portable drilling program, the groundwater baseline drilling program, and field
assessments to support the 2012/2013 programs.
Questions were welcomed throughout the presentation. Discussion surrounding the proposed
activity was focused primarily on the Summit Creek remediation program, the economics of the
upcoming programs (including potential business and employment benefits), training
opportunities, building local capacity, compensation for trappers, and the importance of
Traditional Knowledge.
4.1.1.3

Fort Good Hope

4.1.1.3.1
Yamoga Land Corporation
Husky representatives met with board members of the Yamoga Land Corporation (YLC) on the
afternoon of May 29, 2012 from 3:30 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. The meeting covered a review of the
Summit Creek wellsite remediation program, the Slater River 2011/2012 program
(access/camps/staging, drilling two wells, and the 3D seismic) along with the proposed Slater
River 2012/2013 program including the all-season access road and storage area; testing and
completion of existing wells N-09 and H-64; and all associated activities such as the summer
heli-portable drilling program, the groundwater baseline drilling program, and field assessments
to support the 2012/2013 programs. Husky posted maps on the table, though a Power Point
presentation was not delivered at this meeting.
There were questions regarding the hydraulic fracturing process, employment opportunities,
building local capacity, and requests for sharing work among the Sahtu communities.
4.1.1.3.2
Community of Fort Good Hope
A community consultation with a catered lunch was scheduled in Fort Good Hope on May 29,
2012 from 7:00 p.m. to 9:20 p.m. at the Community Hall. Representatives of Husky delivered a
PowerPoint presentation (refer to Appendix 1-B) that covered a review of the Summit Creek
wellsite remediation program, the Slater River 2011/2012 program (access/camps/staging,
drilling two wells, and the 3D seismic) along with the proposed Slater River 2012/2013 program
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including the all-season access road and storage area; testing and completion of existing wells
N-09 and H-64; and all associated activities such as the summer heli-portable drilling program,
the groundwater baseline drilling program, and field assessments to support the 2012/2013
programs. There was also sufficient time to deliver the presentation on hydraulic fracturing.
Questions were welcomed during the presentation. Discussion surrounding the past and
proposed activity was focused around the seismic program, potential for contamination left on
the ground following exploration program, and sharing work among the Sahtu communities.
Overall, the input received was positive.
4.1.1.4

Deline

4.1.1.4.1
Deline Land Corporation
Husky representatives met with board members of the Deline Land Corporation (DLC) on the
evening of May 30, 2012 from 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. The meeting covered a review of the
Summit Creek wellsite remediation program, the Slater River 2011/2012 program
(access/camps/staging, drilling two wells, and the 3D seismic) along with the proposed Slater
River 2012/2013 program including the all-season access road and storage area; testing and
completion of existing wells N-09 and H-64; and all associated activities such as the summer
heli-portable drilling program, the groundwater baseline drilling program, and field assessments
to support the 2012/2013 programs. There was also sufficient time to deliver the presentation on
hydraulic fracturing.
There were questions regarding the Summit Creek wellsite remediation, collection of Traditional
Knowledge, and sharing of work among the Sahtu communities.
4.2

Traditional Knowledge

Traditional Knowledge (TK) information was collected and previously submitted by Husky to the
SLWB associated with LUP S11A-003.
4.3

Employment Opportunities

Husky recognizes the advantages of providing employment and business opportunities to local
businesses and individuals. The program will create seasonal jobs, training opportunities, and
revenue for local contractors. While Husky cannot confirm final numbers at the time of
application submittal, since contracts have not yet been awarded, Table 4-1 (below) has been
prepared to provide details on the anticipated employment opportunities provided by the
program.
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Table 4-1. Employment Opportunities.
Approximate Total
People

Potential # of Local
Employment
Opportunities

Anticipated
Total Days
of Work

Anticipated
Number of
‘Local’ Man
Days

Rig Crew

4

2

64

128

Mechanic

1

1

64

64

Technicians

2

0

64

0

Geologist

1

0

64

0

Wireline logging

3

0

10

0

11

3

(program is
64 days)

192

Operational
Component

Environmental &
Wildlife Monitor*
Totals

*Wildife monitors will be on-site as part of completions and access construction components of program.

It is Husky’s intent to maximize utilization of local labour and services from the Sahtu Region,
providing that they meet technical and safety requirements. Beneficiary companies will be given
preference as per the Benefits Agreement.
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5 INTERACTING ENVIRONMENT
5.1

Interacting Environment

This section examines the interacting environment with respect to habitat and communities,
social and economic issues, and culture and heritage.
5.1.1
Sahtu Heritage Places
A Historical Resource Impact (HRI) assessment of Husky’s 2011/2012 program activities was
conducted in 2011 and previously submitted by Husky to the SLWB associated with LUP S11A003.
In July 2012, the Prince of Wales Northern Heritage Centre (PWNHC) was contacted to
determine if there were any known archaeological sites within the proposed groundwater drilling
program area. Examination of preliminary plans indicated that one known heritage site is
located within the program area.
Since the potential to encounter undocumented heritage sites did exist, a qualified archaeologist
conducted a Historical Resource Impact (HRI) assessment of the Slater River 2012/2013
program in September, 2012. The existing historical site was located, but will not be impacted
by the proposed program (see Heritage Survey Report in Appendix 1-C). No new historic sites
were discovered. The HRI assessment report details a comprehensive investigation conducted
for Husky covering the full extent of their 2012/2013 Slater River proposed program activities.
There are references in the report to the proposed all-weather access road and horizontal well
pads that are part of future operations which will be submitted as separate applications. Husky
has been proactive at studying these proposed future disturbances in order to incorporate the
information collected from the survey into the planning of future applications. Note that the
schematics of the horizontal well pads included in the report are preliminary and were prepared
for the field program only.
Historic sites identified by the PWNHC will not be mapped, however, Husky will not conduct
their activities within 150m of any recorded site. The community members interviewed for the
TK study indicated that there are no known ceremonial sites within Husky’s program area,
however, there are historical sites, including old camps, barrel traps, and a trapline. Husky will
not conduct their activities within 150m of these sites. If a suspected site is discovered during
the conduct of the program, the crew will not disturb the site, and will contact the SLWB or
AANDC (Norman Wells, NT office), as well as the PWNHC for further instructions.
5.1.2
Places We Take Care of – Sahtu Report
The report of the Sahtu Heritage Places and Sites Joint Working Group entitled “Rakekée Gok’é
Godi: Places we take care of” (GNWT, 2007) lists the Mackenzie River as an important site in
this region.
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5.1.2.1
Deh Cho (Mackenzie River)
The Mackenzie River has historically been an important transportation corridor for the Sahtu
Dene and Métis. As a traditional use area, the Mackenzie River valley continues to provide
critical domestic fisheries, and large game and migratory waterfowl hunting areas, as well as
travel routes for local populations. The river is a symbolic focal point of Sahtu and Métis culture
and history. In 1998, the Mackenzie River from Thunder River north to Point Separation was
declared a National Historic Site (GNWT, 2007).

5.1.3
Land Use Planning
The Sahtu Land Use Plan Draft 3 (Plan) was released by the Sahtu Land Use Planning Board in
July, 2010 (Sahtu Land Use Planning Board, 2010). The document presents information
gathered through consultations with Sahtu residents and forms the basis of a proposed Land
Use Plan that will be further refined prior to submission to government agencies for approval.
The Plan remains in draft form, and therefore does not apply to the Husky program.
According to Map 24 (South Central – 2) of the Draft Plan, the Husky program area is located
within “General Use Zone”, adjacent to the Three Day Lake “Conservation Zone” (Number 48).
The Conservation Terms include Environmental Assessment, Mitigation, and Monitoring.
Conservation Zones are designed to ensure that traditional, cultural, and heritage values are
preserved, and that biophysical values are maintained or improved (Sahtu Land Use Planning
Board, 2010). The boundary of EL463 encroaches within two kilometres of the eastern limit of
Three Day Lake; however, Husky’s proposed activities are to take place more than 20
kilometres from the Lake.
Husky has considered the traditional and recreational values within the program area, and will
conduct operations in a manner that upholds these values.
5.1.4
Protected Areas Strategy
The Northwest Territories Protected Areas Strategy (NWT PAS) is an eight-step process that
communities in the NT can use to protect special natural and cultural areas of the land. The
Strategy was developed in 1998 jointly by Aboriginal governments, environmental nongovernmental organizations, industry, and the federal and territorial governments (NWT PAS,
2009). The Strategy consists of four levels of protection, including: NWT PAS Areas of Interest,
NWT PAS Candidate Protected Areas, NWT PAS Candidate Protected Areas with Interim
Protection, and Area in Boundary/Management Negotiations. The proposed program is not
within any designated lands under the PAS.
5.1.5

Canadian Important Bird Areas

A review of the Canadian Important Bird Areas (IBAs), Northwest Territories IBA Network OnLine Directory was undertaken to determine whether important migratory bird habitat occurs
within the program area (Birdlife International et al., 2012).
The search indicated that a portion of the program area is located within an IBA. The Middle
Mackenzie River Island IBA (Site NT081) follows a 250 kilometre stretch of the Mackenzie River
from the Redstone River, north to a point roughly 30 kilometres north of Oscar Creek. A variety
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of swans and geese, most notably the Lesser Snow Goose, use the shoreline, islands, and
adjacent mixed-wood forests for a short time in early May. Barges and other watercraft, as well
as the creation of oilfield islands at Norman Wells, are considered to have had only minor shortterm effects on the waterfowl in the area. The proposed activity is anticipated to increase air
traffic volumes over the Mackenzie River, though not during important seasonal periods for
migratory birds. Refer to Section 6 for detailed mitigation measures and wildlife protection
strategies.

6 BIOPHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
6.1

Ecological Regions

The majority of the program area is situated within the Taiga Plains ecological region, with the
westernmost portions just within the Taiga Cordillera ecological region.
6.1.1
Taiga Plains Ecological Region
The majority of the program footprint falls within the Taiga (Level I) or Taiga Plains ecological
region (Level II), and more specifically, the Taiga Plains Low Subarctic (LS) Ecoregion (Level III)
and the North Mackenzie Plain LS (Level IV) Ecoregion.
This Ecoregion is characterized by short, cool summers and very cold winters. The mean
annual temperature ranges between -4.5°C and -8.5°C. Average annual precipitation ranges
between 230 and 350 mm, mostly falling in late summer and early fall. Relative insolation is
about 9 to 9.5 mJ/m2/day. This region comprises approximately 9.9% or 16,016 square
kilometres of the Taiga Plains LS Ecoregion, and mainly occupies the narrow and gently sloped
valley that parallels the Mackenzie River. It has an average elevation of 175m above sea level
(mASL), or ranging between 100 and 350 mASL. Lakes occupy about 11% of the Ecoregion,
while bogs and fens comprise 15%. This area within the Mackenzie River valley is generally
comprised of glacial till deposits that are level to gently undulating, with low-canopied coniferous
stands and shrublands that have been recently burnt. Lacustrine, fluvial, and glacio-fluvial
deposits comprise a significant portion of the dominant till deposits. Unburned sites are
predominantly closed to open mixed spruce, shrub, moss, and lichen stands, while burned
areas are primarily dwarf birch and Alaska paper birch regeneration. Narrow or runnel
permafrost forms are common within this widespread permafrost region (Ecosystem
Classification Group, 2007).
Although medium- to coarse-textured lacustrine, alluvial, and glacio-fluvial deposits are present,
sand dunes and plains can also occur. The till deposits that occupy higher terrain are
undulating and hummocky, and bedrock can be exposed in places. Devonian limestones in
portions of this region have been eroded by past and present water from the Mackenzie River
and glacial meltwater streams. Turbic Cryosols, the most common soil type in the region, and
Organic Cryosols are predominantly found in runnels and peat plateaus. Brunisolic and
Luvisolic soils comprise the glacio-fluvial, coarse-textured lacustrine and alluvial areas
(Ecosystem Classification Group, 2007).
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6.1.2
Taiga Cordillera Ecological Region
The westernmost portion of the program footprint falls within the Taiga (Level I) or Taiga
Cordillera ecological region (Level II), and more specifically within the Taiga Cordillera Low
Subarctic (LS) Ecoregion (Level III) and the Carcajou Plain LS boreal (b) (Level IV) Ecoregion.
This Ecoregion is characterized by short, cool summers and very cold winters. The mean
annual temperature ranges between -4.0°C and -8.0°C. Average annual precipitation ranges
between 280 and 350 mm, with 60 to 70% of the precipitation falling from May to September.
The relative insolation is about 9.5 to 10.5 mJ/m2/day. This region, approximately 5% or 3,385
square kilometres of the Taiga Cordillera LS Ecoregion, is mostly a series of gently sloping and
sometimes poorly defined terraces. It has an average elevation of 275 mASL, ranging from 150
to 550 mASL with 98% of the terrain being under 500 mASL, and no subalpine areas. The area
is characterized by peat plateaus, wetlands, shallow lakes, and black spruce woodlands. The
region is a transitional area between the low, flat wetland-dominated Taiga Plains to the east,
and the cold, higher-elevation Canyon Ranges to the west. Open black spruce, shrub, moss,
and lichen woodlands on mineral and organic soils are predominant, along with extensive burn
areas. The burn areas are regenerating dwarf birch and black spruce. In the alluvial plains,
commonly present are mixed spruce, balsam poplar, paper birch forests, tall shrublands, and
some trembling aspen groves. Mixed wood stands, including species such as trembling aspen,
can occur on river terraces. The last Continental glaciation deposited thick glacial tills that are
often covered by organic materials with the water table being at or near the surface. This
continuous to discontinuous permafrost area is evidenced by patterned ground, peat plateaus,
polygonal peat plateaus, floating fens, shore fens, runnels, and is the area with the highest
density of lakes and wetlands of any Ecoregion of the Cordillera. In the western portions of the
region, large alluvial fans have been formed from the eroding cemented breccias and
conglomerate formations at the base of the Canyon Ranges (Ecosystem Classification Group,
2010).
Cretaceous shales, often seen on bank failures along major rivers, underlie the region. Karst
topography and Devonian limestones are also common, and sinkhole fields are notable
features. In the upland areas, Turbic Cryosols dominate, while in the peat plateaus and
polygonal peat plateaus, Organic Cryosols are most common. The alluvial deposits are
commonly present with Regosols and Brunisols (Ecosystem Classification Group, 2010).
6.2

Physical-Chemical Environment

This section examines the physical-chemical environment with respect to hydrogeology;
permafrost; soil; air, climate, and atmosphere; noise; and non-renewable natural resources, as
well as the mitigative measures that will be implemented.
6.2.1

Hydrogeology

6.2.1.1
Geology
The Mackenzie Plain is an elongate north-south trending valley lying between the Mackenzie
Mountains to the west and the Franklin Mountains to the east. The Mackenzie Plain is underlain
by a broad syncline with sediments from the Paleozoic (542 to 251 million years), Cretaceous
(145.5 to 65.5 million years) and Tertiary (65 to 1.8 million years) to Recent. Paleozoic
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evaporates, platform carbonates, and shales with minor sandstones are overlain by Cretaceous
and Tertiary clastics (Drummond, 2012).
The Site is located in the Mackenzie Arc Region, which contains the Liard Plateau, the
Mackenzie Mountains, the Franklin Mountains, and the Mackenzie Plain. This region consists of
folded and thrust-faulted Proterozoic (2,500 to 542 million years) to Phanerozoic (542 million
years to present) strata of the Foreland Belt, and represents the easternmost mountain ranges
and foothills of the Canadian Cordillera that extend about 950 kilometres north of 60° N. The
Mackenzie Mountains expose a succession of folded and faulted Proterozoic to Upper Devonian
(385 to 359 million years) rocks. Although the Mackenzie Plain is flat-lying, it is structurally part
of this region as it contains some uplifts that mimic the regional structure of the Franklin
Mountains (typically narrow, curvilinear ridges separated by broad synclines), and it exposes
Cretaceous (145 to 65 million years) to Tertiary strata. The Liard Plateau is underlain by broadly
folded Paleozoic (544 to 245 million years) and Mesozoic (245 to 65 million years) strata and
includes exposures of Carboniferous (359.2 to 299 million years) to Cretaceous strata at the
south end of the Mackenzie Arc that are not present in the northern Mackenzie Mountains,
northern Interior Plains, or Franklin Mountains (Levson et al., 2012).
The Franklin Mountains are characterized by an arched series of linear low ridges external to
the Mackenzie Mountains that reach 1,600m in elevation. They comprise a succession of folded
and thrust-faulted resistant Paleozoic carbonate and siliciclastic rocks overlain by a thin veneer
of Mesozoic and Tertiary clastic units (Lemieux, 2007).
The formations that are of primary interest in the area are discussed below in order of oldest to
youngest:
The Paleozoic succession, which overlies Proterozoic rocks of the Mackenzie Mountains
Supergroup, includes Cambrian clastic rocks and evaporites overlain by a succession of
Ordovician to Devonian carbonate rocks and clastic rocks (Lemieux, 2007).
The Upper Cambrian Saline River Formation is comprised of shale, halite, and gypsum and
outcrops north of the Great Bear River. The upper beds contain gypsum and anhydrite and
the lower beds are primarily halite; the formation contains a major aquifer (Michel and van
Everdingen, 1987). A thrust fault has resulted in the Saline River Formation overlying the
Bear Rock Formation in the Norman Range (van Everdingen and Krouse, 1977).
The Bear Rock Formation is considered the major bedrock aquifer. It is of Lower Devonian
age and comprised of dolomite, limestone, and anhydrite. The Formation is described as
having brecciated dolomite in the upper portion and gypsum with minor dolomite in the lower
and contains high porosity and permeability (Michel and van Everdingen, 1987).
The Canol formation is highly fractured, organic rich, and inter-bedded with chert. The
Imperial Formation caps the Canol formation. The Imperial Formation, a marine shale and
siltstone that contains subordinate sandstone, is observed in outcrop in the Norman Wells
area (Levson et al., 2012). The upper part of the formation is shale-dominated with minor,
thin-bedded sandstone facies; it also includes shoreface sandstone in a middle unit. Imperial
Formation strata are up to hundreds of metres thick in a relatively narrow elongate band in
the Mackenzie Plain, and more than a thousand metres thick along the mountain front in the
south and northwest. They are cut off eastward fairly abruptly by both erosion beneath the
pre-Cretaceous unconformity, and by structural deformation. Imperial Formation strata are
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buried 2,000m or deeper at various points along the Mackenzie Mountain front, but burial
depths change abruptly across major faults associated with the deformation front. The top of
the Imperial Formation is generally less than 1,000m deep through the northern Mackenzie
Plain and northward (Hayes, 2011).
Cretaceous and Tertiary strata overlie the Paleozoic succession and include the Martin
House, Arctic Red, Slater River, Little Bear, East Fork, and Summit Creek formations. The
succession, which is comprised of sandstone, siltstone, shale, and conglomerate, is
interrupted by two major unconformities: the great sub-Phanerozoic, or sub-Cambrian
unconformity marking the base of the Paleozoic succession, and the sub-Cretaceous
separating Cretaceous strata from the underlying Paleozoic strata (Lemieux, 2007).
The Arctic Red Formation contains shales that are hundreds of metres thick in the
Mackenzie Plain, and thicken westward into the foredeep, to more than 1,500m. In western
areas, where the Arctic Red Formation is thickest, and is intruded by younger Cretaceous
strata, the base of the formation occurs as deep as 1,700m to 2,100m (Hayes, 2011).
The Slater River Formation strata occur only in Mackenzie Plain, but thicken westward from
200m to more than 500m. Younger Upper Cretaceous units, particularly the Little Bear
Formation, cap the Slater River Formation over much of its range. The basal organic-rich
beds are buried as deeply as 1,500m to 1,700m (Hayes, 2011).
Surficial soils within the area consist of mostly coarse-grained fluvial deposits (sand, silt,
gravel) deposited as deltas and sheet deposits along both sides of the Mackenzie River, as
well as thick, vertically and laterally extensive blanket till further away from the river.
Permafrost is generally not extensive in the fluvial deposits but occurs discontinuously but
laterally extensive and deep in glacial till away from the river. Local colluvial deposits are
present near the Franklin Mountains to the northeast and the Mackenzie Mountains to the
southeast, but these are of limited extent in the area.
6.2.1.2
Surface Water
The largest river in the area is the Mackenzie River, which is located to the northeast of the site.
The Mackenzie River flows northward to the Arctic Ocean. The three drainage basins within the
program area include Bog Creek, Slater River, and Little Bear River, all of which flow into the
Mackenzie River. Spring snowmelt is the main source of water, generally resulting in spring time
peak flows. The tributaries flowing from the west of the Mackenzie River, however, are also
significantly influenced by precipitation events during the summer months, primarily due to the
lack of storage capacity in the mountainous topography. Therefore, peak flows may occur over
the summer months or into early autumn.
The Mackenzie River at Norman Wells has a basin yield of 172 mm/yr with a maximum
recorded daily flow of 33,300 m³/s. The 10-year high flow is 29,175 m³/s the 25-year high flow is
30,698 m³/s, and the 100-year high flow is 32,410 m³/s (Kokelj, 2004).
In order to monitor the effects of program activities on surface water sources, Husky is
conducting a surface water monitoring program in correlation with other program activities. The
surface water monitoring program is covered under Northwest Territories Scientific Research
Licence #15118.
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6.2.1.2.1
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Surface Water
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program on surface water, and will employ the
following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Feature
Surface Water

Potential Impact
Water Quality
Changes

Flow or Level
Changes

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigation Measures
A surface water monitoring program (covered under Northwest
Territories Scientific Research Licence #15118) is being conducted by
Husky in correlation with this program in order to monitor the long-term
effects of program activities on groundwater sources.
Drip pans will be placed under equipment when not in operation or
when unattended. Drip pans and absorbent pads will be used to
capture minor spills and drips while fuelling vehicles.
All fuel storage containers will have secondary containment.
Spill response materials will be stationed within 50m of every water
body.
Hydrocarbon caches and waste storage areas will be set-back a
minimum of 100m from the high water mark of any water body to
prevent contamination of water resources.
Wetland areas will be designated a minimum set-back distance equal
to the 1:100-year floodline.
Where the potential for erosion exists on-site, erosion protection
materials will be installed, or soils will be seeded in order to prevent
increased sedimentation of water bodies.
Where waste is generated near water bodies, waste will be immediately
removed, and will be transported to waste storage areas. Wastes will
not be stored, even temporarily, within 100m of any water body.
Water will be withdrawn only from approved sources in approved
quantities.

6.2.1.3
Groundwater
Groundwater occurs in multiple formations in the program area. Major bedrock aquifers are the
Paleozoic carbonates of the Kee Scarp, Bear Rock, Mount Kindle, and Franklin Mountain
Formations, can yield potable water in some localities (Michel and van Everdingen, 1987).
Sandstone of Cretaceous Arctic Red (basal Cretaceous) and Little Bear, and Tertiary Summit
Creek Formations are potential aquifers. In addition, Holocene fluvial and glaciolacustrine sand
and gravel deposits form local unconsolidated aquifers that can provide good quality,
inexpensive water supplies.
There are three geochemically distinct types of groundwater in the area. Calcium sulfate-rich
water is dominant, followed by sodium chloride-rich water, and calcium magnesium bicarbonaterich water. Groundwaters in the region often are a mixture of two or all three of the above types.
Most of the groundwaters are saturated with respect to calcite. Oxygen-18 (O18) and Hydrogen2 (H2) are isotopes that can help to identify the source of groundwater. Isotope data identify the
groundwaters in the program area as originally being local precipitation that fell during a period
when climatic conditions were similar to those of today (Michel and van Everdingen, 1987).
Recharge is predominantly of a karstic nature within the Franklin Mountains and flow is downdip
westward toward the Mackenzie River. Discharge is related to bedrock outcropping due to
folding (Bear Rock Formation is primarily affected) or to intersection of units by thrust faults.
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Permafrost restricts recharge but does not significantly affect the discharge of groundwaters
(Michel and van Everdingen, 1987).
Based on a study to understand deep aquifer potential for frac water sources and disposal
zones (Hayes and Dunn, 2012), the following formations have been characterized, in order of
decreasing age:
The Arnica Formation (part of the Bear Rock Formation) reservoir-quality rocks are interbedded with tight evaporitic strata, which are laterally discontinuous. Net porous reservoir is
thin with porosity thickness values ranging up to 4.5m but is generally less than one metre.
Formation waters are of moderate salinity.
The Landry Formation (part of the Bear Rock Formation) reservoir porosity thickness values
range up to 1.5m. Formation waters are of moderate salinity.
The Hume Formation net porous reservoir intervals are up to 40m thick. Porosity thickness
values range up to about 1.7m. Formation waters are of modest salinity.
The Ramparts Formation (also known as the Kee Scarp Formation) has thick, continuous,
reefal carbonates in north. Marginal matrix permeabilities and natural fractures enhance
permeability in Norman Well field. Formation waters are of moderate salinity.
The Basal Cretaceous sandstones are thick and appear continuous on eastern/northeastern
flank of Central Mackenzie Valley. Reservoir quality is good to excellent in these sands with
porosity thickness values ranging to greater than eight metres. Sandstones are expected to
be discontinuous over the northern two-thirds of Central Mackenzie Valley. Waters are of
variable salinity, indicating various degrees of connectivity of regional meteoric recharge.
The Little Bear Formation is mapped as thick, laterally-continuous units atop regionallycorrelative deltaic successions. It has good to excellent reservoir quality with porosity
thickness values ranging up to 25m. Distribution is well-defined, but limited to the southern
third of Central Mackenzie Valley. Formation appears to be thin, isolated upper sandstone,
and waters are fresh to brackish.
The Summit Creek Formation contains both sandier-upward deltaic successions to the base,
and channelized sandstones and conglomerates above. There is limited distribution in
southern Central Mackenzie Valley.
6.2.1.3.1
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Groundwater
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program on groundwater, and will employ the
following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Feature
Groundwater

Potential Impact
Water Quality
Changes

Flow or Level
Changes

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigation Measures
Groundwater monitoring is being conducted by Husky in order to
establish baseline groundwater information.
Surface casing will be installed over the shallow surficial zone, to
isolate possible occurrences of shallow groundwater from the deep
monitoring well drilling activities.
Baseline groundwater information is being investigated in this proposed
program.
Soils that are disturbed will be re-graded in such a manner that
drainage patterns are not altered.
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6.2.2

Permafrost

The permafrost in the central Mackenzie Valley is extensive discontinuous (50% to 90%) with
low to medium ice content (10% to 20%) in the upper 10m to 20m of the ground, and is
characterized by ice wedges and massive ice bodies (Natural Resources Canada, 2003).
Permafrost terrain is defined by its ground temperature, remaining frozen at depth for two years
or longer. It is estimated that permafrost covers approximately 35 to 65 percent of the program
area. In areas covered by permafrost, soils remain frozen year-round, with the exception of a
thin, surficial active layer, which thaws in the warmer months. Soils in areas of discontinuous
permafrost can be expected to have slightly higher ground temperatures than soil in regions
with continuous permafrost (Naviq Consulting Inc., 2012).
In order to monitor the effects of program activities on permafrost, Husky conducted a
Permafrost investigation program in correlation with other program activities. The heli-portable
Permafrost investigation is permitted under LUP S12S-002.
6.2.2.1
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Permafrost
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program on permafrost, and will employ the
following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Feature
Permafrost

6.2.3

Potential Impact
Permafrost Regime
Alteration

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigation Measures
A Permafrost Study program (covered under LUP S12S-002) will be
conducted by Husky in correlation with this program in order to monitor
the long-term effects of program activities on permafrost regime
alteration.
Previously-cleared areas will be used wherever possible in order to
avoid the clearing of new areas.
In any areas that must be newly-cleared of vegetation, mulched plant
material will be left on-site in order to protect the permafrost layer.
Infrastructure will be located in well-drained areas to minimize effects
on permafrost.
Drainage channels will be constructed to prevent run-off from affecting
permafrost.

Soil

The soils found in the program area are typically described as having a dark, amorphous,
highly-decomposed organic (peat) topsoil layer, to approximately a 10 to 60 centimetre depth.
Subsoil layers are typically composed of sandy and silty clays. Pre-Disturbance Assessments
(PDAs) were conducted by MWH between July and September, 2012. For the full PDA report
on the proposed groundwater monitoring well locations, refer to Appendix 1-A.
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Table 6-1. Soil Summary for Proposed Groundwater Monitoring Well Locations.

MW-01
MW-02
MW-03

Depth to
Bedrock or
Permafrost
15.24 cm
60.96 cm
91.44 cm

MW-04
MW-05
MW-06
MW-07
MW-08

78.74 cm
66.04 cm
66.04 cm
30.48 cm
71.12 cm

MW-09
MW-10
MW-11

48.26 cm
83.82 cm
66.04 cm

MW-12
MW-13
MW-14
MW-15
MW-16
MW-17

60.96 cm
63.50 cm
66.04 cm
43.18 cm
45.72 cm
66.04 cm

Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Brown to Black,
Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Brown, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Brown, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Brown, Organic

MW-18
MW-19
MW-20

48.26 cm
33.02 cm
40.64 cm

Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Not Encountered
Amorphous Peat: Brown, Organic

Well ID

Topsoil Layer(s) Composition
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat to Loam: Black,
Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic
Amorphous Peat: Black, Organic

Subsoil Layer(s) Composition
Not Encountered
Loam: Black, Organic
Sandy Clay: Brown, Soft
Silty Clay: Brown, Soft
Silty Clay: Grey, Soft
Sandy Clay: Brown, Soft
Not Encountered
Silty Clay: Grey, Soft; Sandy Clay:
Brown, Soft
Silty Clay: Grey to Brown, Soft
Sandy Clay: Brown, Soft
Not Encountered
Silty Clay: Grey, Soft
Sandy Clay: Grey, Soft
Silty Clay: Grey, Soft
Silty Clay: Grey, Soft
Not Encountered
Silty Clay: Grey, Soft; Sandy Clay:
Brown, Soft
Sandy Clay: Brown, Soft
Sandy Clay: Brown, Soft
Not Encountered

6.2.3.1
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Soil
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program on soil, and will employ the following
mitigation measures:
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Environmental
Feature
Soil

Potential Impact
Soil Contamination

Ground Disturbance

Erosion

6.2.4
6.2.4.1

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigation Measures
Drip pans will be placed under the rig when not in operation, or when
unattended, and will also be used to capture minor spills and drips
while fuelling vehicles.
Husky has developed an Emergency Response Plan and Spill
Contingency Plan for the program (refer to Appendix 4).
Spill response equipment will be made readily available, and will
include fuel transfer hoses, absorbent blankets, scoop shovels, and
empty 205-litre drums.
Should a spill occur, the NT-NU 24-hour Spill Report Line will be
contacted at (867) 920-8130, or spills@gov.nt.ca.
All spills, regardless of volume, will be documented, and reports will be
submitted to the AANDC Land Use Inspector upon request.
If a spill does occur, Husky will endeavour to clean up the spill before
infiltration occurs.
Equipment being moved from one area to another will be thoroughly
cleaned between projects in order to reduce the risk of crosscontamination between sites.
Monitoring wells will be decommissioned once they have satisfied their
purpose of collecting baseline data and providing ongoing monitoring
during and subsequent to Husky’s operations
Where the potential for erosion exists, erosion protection materials
(such as coconut matting, silt fencing, and/or rip-rap) will be installed.
Bare areas will be seeded in order to prevent erosion.

Air, Climate, and Atmosphere
Climate

The climate normals for Norman Wells, which is located just northwest of the program, for the
period between 1971 and 2000, were used to estimate climate parameters for the program site.
The mean monthly temperature ranged from -26.5°C (January) to 17.0°C (July), but did
experience extreme maximums as high as 35°C and extreme minimums as low as -54.4°C.
Wind chills reached -62.4°C (December).
The mean annual precipitation averaged 290.7 mm per year, with rainfall at 166 mm and
snowfall at 153.4 cm, and monthly totals ranging from 17.0 mm (January) to 41.6 mm (August).
Extreme daily rainfall has been as high as 49.3 mm, and extreme daily snowfall has been as
high 28.4 cm. Mean monthly snow depths ranged from 0 cm (July) to 165 cm (March). Mean
yearly wind speed was 11 km/h, and maximum hourly wind speeds ranged from 59 km/h (May)
to 80 km/h (January and August), with wind gusts as high 117 km/h (August) (Environment
Canada, 2012).
6.2.4.2

Air Quality

Ambient air quality data for Norman Wells were obtained from the Northwest Territories 2011 Air
Quality Report (GNWT-ENR, 2011-1), and were used to estimate background air quality for the
program site.
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The maximum daily average concentration of Fine Particulate Matter (PM 2.5) in Norman Wells
in 2011 was 22.1 μg/m3, and the annual average was 4.7 μg/m3. There were no exceedances of
the NWT 24-hour standard (30 μg/m3) for PM 2.5. Elevated readings were obtained in June in
July, and were attributed to elevated dust levels and to smoke from forest fires burning in the
area. The 2011 year represents the first full year in which PM10 data was collected in Norman
Wells. The 24-hour maximum concentration was 80.4 μg/m3, and the annual average
concentration was 18.1 μg/m3. There were 11 exceedances of the adopted 24-hour average
standard of 50 μg/m3.
Sulphur dioxide (SO2) concentrations in Norman Wells were generally stated to be very low. The
one-hour maximum SO2 reading was 5 μg/m3, the maximum 24-hour average was 3 μg/m3, and
the annual average was less than 2 μg/m3. No exceedances of the NWT standards (one-hour
average of 450 μg/m3, 24-hour average of 150 μg/m3, and annual average of 30 μg/m3)
occurred. This is consistent with previous years.
The maximum one-hour average of ground-level ozone (O3) was 110 μg/m3, while the maximum
eight-hour average was 106 μg/m3, both occurring in May. Neither the one-hour national
maximum acceptable level (160 μg/m3), nor the eight-hour NWT standard (130 μg/m3) for
ground level ozone was exceeded in 2011. The annual average was 46 μg/m3, which is within
the range of what is considered background levels. Elevated readings in the spring months were
observed, which is consistent with historical data.
The maximum one-hour average of nitrogen dioxide (NO2) was 42 μg/m3, the maximum 24-hour
average was 13 μg/m3 and the overall annual average was 2 μg/m3. No exceedances of the
NWT standards (one-hour average of 400 μg/m3, 24-hour average of 200 μg/m3, and annual
average of 60 μg/m3) occurred.
The maximum hourly hydrogen sulphide (H2S) concentration in 2011 was 2 μg/m3, and the vast
majority of readings were less than 1 μg/m3: essentially within the detection limits or ‘noise’
range of the analyzer. The maximum 24-hour average was μg/m3. H2S in Norman Wells was
within the limits of the adopted Alberta guidelines (one-hour average of 14 μg/m3 and 24-hour
average of 4 μg/m3). The 2011 results are consistent with previous years (GNWT-ENR, 2011-1).
6.2.4.3
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Air, Climate, and Atmosphere
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program on air, climate, and atmosphere, and
will employ the following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Feature
Air, Climate, and
Atmosphere

Potential Impact
Emissions

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigation Measures
Equipment and vehicles using fossil fuels will be utilized in the most
efficient manner possible in order to minimize program fossil fuel
emissions.
Vegetation that will be removed for the duration of the program will be
replaced during program reclamation.
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6.2.5

Noise

Noise guidelines commonly followed in the Northwest Territories are outlined in the Alberta
Energy and Utility Board (formerly the EUB, now the ERCB) document Guide 38: Noise Control
Directive User Guide (1999). For remote locations, that is, where noise-sensitive receptors
(such as habitated dwellings) are located more than 1.5km from the proposed development,
ambient noise levels are permitted to cause a five decibel (dBA) increase in equivalent
continuous noise level (Leq) above estimated background levels of 35 dBA. At a distance of 1.5
kilometres, the noise level of a facility or development should not exceed 40 dBA L eq (EUB,
1999).

dBA

120
115
110
105

Gunshot at One-Metre Range: Threshold of Pain
Hard-Rock Concert
Accelerating Motorcycle at One-Metre Range
Loud Car Horn at Three-Metre Range

100
95
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Dance Club
Jackhammer at 15-Metre Range
Inside a Noisy Factory
Large Truck Passing at 15-Metre Range
Inside a Noisy Bar
Near the Shoulder of a Major Highway
Vacuum Cleaner at 15-Metre Range
Normal Human Voice at One-Metre Range
Hair Dryer at One-Metre Range
Running Tap Water
Running Air Conditioner
Inside a Typical Office
Inside a Typical Library: Guide 38 Guideline for Leq at 1.5 Kilometres
Typical Quiet Outdoors
Inside a Quiet Bedroom at Night
Inside a Quiet Broadcast Studio
Deep Woods on a Calm Day
A Quiet Whisper
Rustling Leaves at 15-Metre Range
At-Rest Human Breathing
Quietest Sound That Can be Heard: Threshold of Human Hearing

Very Faint

Faint

Moderate

Loud

Very
Loud

Sound
Level
Deafening

Table 6-2. Noise Level Outputs
Example of Noise Source

Table modified from: Mackenzie Gas Project, 2004.

A baseline noise survey was conducted approximately five kilometres outside of Norman Wells
in 2003 as part of the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) prepared for the Mackenzie Gas
Project (Mackenzie Gas Project, 2004). Ambient sound was measured from July 10, 2003 at
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16:00 to July 11, 2003 at 16:00. The daily (24-hour) Leq was found to be 32 dBA, while the
maximum one-hour Leq was found to be 38 dBA. Conspicuous sources of natural noise included
insects, birds, wind, and thunder, and conspicuous anthropogenic noise sources included
helicopters, fixed-wing aircraft, and the nearby operating Imperial Oil facility. There was no
significant difference between the ambient daytime and the ambient nighttime Leq. Thunder
caused one temporary (less than one minute) increase in ambient sound levels, up to 58 dBA.
Aircraft taking off and landing at the airport caused temporary (less than one minute) increases
in sound levels up to approximately 70 dBA. Eleven instances of aircraft activity were recorded
(Mackenzie Gas Project, 2004).
6.2.5.1
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts of Increased Noise
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program in terms of noise, and will employ the
following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Feature
Noise

Potential Impact
Noise Increase

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigation Measures
Noise during drilling will transient, local, and temporary.
Drilling will be conducted during the winter, and will not take place
during critical periods for wildlife (spring and fall).
Equipment will be properly maintained in order to minimize noise.

6.2.6
Non-Renewable Natural Resources
According to the 2011 Northern Oil and Gas Annual Report (AANDC, 2012), the Norman Wells
field is one of only three producing oilfields in the Canadian north. The Norman Wells field
comprises the central Mackenzie Valley, and largely underlies the Mackenzie River. Oil
produced in the Norman Wells field is piped south to Zama, Alberta via an 800km pipeline
operated by Enbridge, Inc. The oil is then distributed further south from Zama via the Rainbow
pipeline, operated by Plains Midstream Canada. 2011 saw a 30% decline in oil production from
the Norman Wells field from the previous year, largely due to the Rainbow pipeline being
partially shut down between April 29 and August 30. The Norman Wells field had produced a
total of 265 million barrels of oil to year-end 2011 (AANDC, 2012).
6.2.6.1
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Non-Renewable Resources
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program on non-renewable resources, and will
employ the following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Potential Impact
Feature
Non-Renewable
Resource Depletion
Natural Resources

6.3

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigation Measures
Equipment and vehicles using fossil fuels will be utilized in the most
efficient manner possible in order to minimize program fossil fuel
requirements.

Biological Environment

This section examines the biological environment with respect to wildlife, vegetation, and
species at risk, and the potential effects of the program and mitigative measures that will be in
place.
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6.3.1
Wildlife and Fish
Background habitat data for wildlife species was obtained from a variety of sources, including
Sahtu Land Use Planning Board, Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada, Ducks
Unlimited, Canadian Wildlife Service, and GNWT-ENR (Wildlife Division), and was provided in
map form in the Fish and Wildlife Map located in Husky’s 2011 Access and Camp LUP
application (LUP S11T-002). According to the map, moose habitat is noted within the program
area along the Mackenzie River Valley and adjacent watersheds.
According to the map, moose habitat is noted on the islands in the Mackenzie River, as well as
along the western shoreline of the Mackenzie River. Also identified is an Important Migratory
Waterfowl area within a two kilometre-wide strip along the Mackenzie River valley. Lakes and
streams are important areas for domestic fishing. The Mackenzie River has been listed as a
critical fish area. Important and critical fish sites were also identified on the Fish and Wildlife
Map, but none are noted within the program area.
Baseline wildlife and habitat surveys were conducted by helicopter and ground search from July
21 to 27, 2012. Habitat types within the program area were evaluated for suitability for a number
of native wildlife species, including species at risk. Wildlife tracks, signs, and observations were
also recorded (detailed report forthcoming).
Black bears, grizzly bears, and wolves are known to utilize the various habitats present
throughout the Husky program area. Wolves and black bears are also known to den in the
area. Grizzly bears have been observed in the exploration lease along the Mackenzie River,
and are generally thought to move to higher elevations in order to den in areas closer to the
Mackenzie Mountains (to the southeast of the exploration lease). However, as they are found in
the immediate area, there is also potential for grizzly bears to use the stream complexes or two
esker systems near the program for denning.
Denning surveys were carried out by helicopter and ground search from October 3 to 4, 2012.
Transects were flown directly above and approximately 200 meters on either side of the
proposed access road and throughout wellsite, camp, and staging areas. Coordinates were
recorded for areas deemed to have relatively high potential for den sites. These areas were
then included in a ground search that was conducted in order to investigate for denning activity,
and signs of use of the area by denning species.
Black bear and wolf tracks and signs were identified, but no dens were observed. Potential
denning habitat is very limited in the area, primarily due to the high water table in certain
habitats, and stunted or sparse overstory in other habitats. Only a small portion of habitats in
close proximity to the program are suitable denning habitat, and no dens were observed in
ground searches conducted in these areas.
6.3.1.1

Mammals

The following is a short list of mammal species that have ranges that overlap with the program
area:
Dall’s Sheep
Boreal Woodland Caribou

Ovis dalli
Rangifer tarandus
caribou

Northern River Otter
Little Brown Myotis

Lontra Canadensis
Myotis lucifugus
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Moose

Alces alces

Grey Wolf
Coyote

Canis lupus
Canis latrans

Red Fox
Cougar
Canada Lynx
Black Bear
Grizzly Bear

Vulpes vulpes
Puma concolor
Lynx canadensis
Ursus americanus
Ursus arctos

Wolverine
American Mink
Ermine

Gulo gulo
Mustela vison
Martes erminea

6.3.1.2

Northern LongEared Myotis
Masked Shrew
North American
Porcupine
American Beaver
Common Muskrat
Least Chipmunk
Red Squirrel
Arctic Ground
Squirrel
Deer Mouse
Heather Vole
Snowshoe Hare

Myotis septentrionalis
Sorex cinereus
Erethizon dorsatum
Castor canadensis
Ondatra zibethicus
Tamias minimus
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus
Spermophilus parryii
Peromyscus maniculatus
Phenacomys intermedius
Lepus americanus

Birds

The following is a short list of bird species that have ranges that overlap with the program area:
Canada Goose
Trumpeter Swan
Northern Pintail
Red-Breasted
Merganser
Willow Ptarmigan
Sharp-Tailed
Grouse
Common Loon
Horned Grebe
American Bittern
Sandhill Crane
Bald Eagle

Branta Canadensis
Cygnus buccinators
Anas acuta
Mergus serrator

Killdeer
Least Sandpiper
Eskimo Curlew
Mew Gull

Charadrius vociferus
Calidris minutilla
Numenius borealis
Larus canus

Lagopus lagopus
Tympanuchus phasianellus

Arctic Tern
Short-Eared Owl

Sterna paradisaea
Asio flammeus

Gavia immer
Podiceps auritis
Botaurus lentiginosus
Grus canadensis
Haliaeetus leucocephalus

Aegolius funereus
Chordeiles minor
Ceryle alcyon
Picoides pubescens
Contopus cooperi

Golden Eagle
Osprey
Northern Goshawk
Red-Tailed Hawk

Aquila chrysaetos
Pandion haliaetus
Accipiter gentilis
Buteo jamaicensis

Peregrine Falcon
American Coot
Yellow Rail

Falco peregrinus
Fulica americana
Coturnicops noveboracensis

Boreal Owl
Common Nighthawk
Belted Kingfisher
Downy Woodpecker
Olive-Sided
Flycatcher
Northern Shrike
Common Raven
Barn Swallow
Red-Breasted
Nuthatch
Bohemian Waxwing
Canada Warbler
Rusty Blackbird

Lanius excubitor
Corvus corax
Hirundo rustica
Sitta canadensis
Bombycilla garrulus
Wilsonia canadensis
Euphagus carolinus
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6.3.1.3

Amphibians

The following is a short list of amphibian species that have ranges that overlap with the program
area:
Lithobates sylvatica

Wood Frog

6.3.1.4

Boreal Chorus Frog

Pseudacris maculata

Fishes

The following is a short list of freshwater fish species that have ranges that overlap with the
program area:
Longnose Sucker
Lake Chub
Emerald Shiner
Northern Pike
Burbot
Goldeye
Walleye/Pickerel
Shortjaw Cisco

Catostomus catostomus
Couesius plumbeus
Notropis atherinoides
Esox lucius
Lota lota
Hiodon alosoides
Sander vitreus
Coregonus zenithicus

Mountain Whitefish
Pink Salmon
Rainbow Trout
Lake Trout
Dolly Varden
Brook Trout
Arctic Grayling
Slimy Sculpin

Prosopium williamsoni
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Salvelinus namaycush
Salvelinus malma
Salvelinus fontinalis
Thymallus arcticus
Cottus cognatus

6.3.1.5
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Wildlife and Fish
Husky is committed to limiting the effects of this program on all species of wildlife and fish, and
will employ the following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Feature
Wildlife and Fish

Potential Impact
Population and
Habitat Changes
in Aquatic
Species

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigative Measures
Drip pans will be placed under equipment when not in operation or
when unattended. Drip pans and absorbent pads will be used to capture
minor spills and drips while fuelling vehicles.
All fuel storage containers will have secondary containment.
Spill response materials will be stationed within 50m of every water
body.
Hydrocarbon caches and waste storage areas will be set-back a
minimum of 100m from the high water mark of any water body to
prevent contamination of water resources.
Wetland areas will be designated a minimum set-back distance equal to
the 1:100-year floodline.
Where stream banks are disturbed, and the potential for bank erosion
exists, erosion protection materials (such as coconut matting, silt
fencing, and/or rip-rap) will be installed.
Where waste is generated near water bodies, waste will be immediately
removed, and will be transported to waste storage areas. Wastes will
not be stored, even temporarily, within 100m of any water body.
During the site orientation, all workers will receive awareness training
which will include discussions on the treatment of wildlife, including not
feeding wildlife, and not hunting, fishing, trapping, or harassing wildlife.
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Environmental
Feature
Wildlife and Fish
(Cont’d)

Potential Impact
Population and
Habitat Changes
in Terrestrial
Species

Behavioural
Changes

Wildlife Attraction
to Program
Activities

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigative Measures
Drilling will be conducted during the winter, and will not take place
during critical periods for wildlife (spring and fall).
Minimum fly-over distances will be implemented wherever possible in
order to minimize aircraft-induced mortality.
Raptors, including observed nesting sites, will be avoided by a minimum
distance of 1,000m horizontally and 760m vertically.
Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for
evidence of activity near the work area.
The use of all-terrain vehicles and/or snowmobiles (ATVs) by Husky
employees and contractors working at the program site will be restricted
to use for work related activities; no recreational use of ATVs will be
permitted.
Den, dam, lodge, and nest sites will be actively avoided.
The wildlife/environmental monitor will be expected to observe and
document wildlife and potential wildlife impacts to ensure that
environmental protection measures are being implemented as
appropriate. The monitor will be expected keep a wildlife log, and will be
instructed to collect data on observations, such as: species observed,
date, time, location, and animal activity.
During the site orientation, all workers will receive awareness training
which will include discussions on the treatment of wildlife, including not
feeding wildlife, and not hunting, trapping, or harassing wildlife.
Pilots will be encouraged to identify areas of wildlife activity and will be
instructed to avoid flying over animals whenever possible. Pilots will be
instructed to not fly below 305m (1,000 feet) whenever possible, and
will be instructed to not chase or harass wildlife in order to minimize
aircraft-induced behavioural effects.
During the site orientation, all workers will receive awareness training
which will include discussions on the treatment of wildlife, including not
feeding wildlife, and not hunting, fishing, trapping, or harassing wildlife.
Food and waste will be managed appropriately throughout program
operations.
All waste will be removed efficiently from the program area to Norman
Wells (with necessary approvals).
All food, wastes, and fuels will be stored in sealed airtight containers to
prevent the attraction of wildlife.

Rifles may be carried for protection by wildlife monitors, however, no hunting will be permitted
by program personnel, and harassment of wildlife will be prohibited. Any incidents involving
wildlife shall be reported to the local ENR office and the local RCMP detachment as well as
through Husky’s Incident Management System.
6.3.1.6
Regulations Pertaining to Wildlife
Section 38(1) of the Northwest Territories Wildlife Act states that wildlife shall not be harassed
or molested, that persons shall not engage in activities that will disturb a significant number of
animals, and that persons shall not destroy any den, dam, lodge, or nest site. Section 52(1)
states that no person (without a permit) shall be in the possession of any wildlife animal (GNWT,
1988).
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Husky will ensure that the above legislation is complied with, and that all personnel respect and
adhere to the mitigation measures in place to protect wildlife.
6.3.1.6.1

Additional Regulations Pertaining to Birds

Section 5 of the federal Migratory Birds Regulations states that no migratory bird shall be
hunted without a permit, and Section 6(a) states that no person shall disturb or destroy the
nests or eggs of migratory birds without a permit (Government of Canada, 2011). Section 5(a)
of the federal Migratory Birds Convention Act states that no person shall be in possession of a
migratory bird or nest without a permit, and Section 5.1 states that no person shall deposit a
harmful substance in any body of water where it may affect migratory birds (Government of
Canada, 1994).
Husky will ensure that the above legislation is complied with, and that all personnel respect and
adhere to the mitigation measures in place to protect avian wildlife.
6.3.1.6.2

Additional Regulations Pertaining to Fishes

Substantial changes to the federal Fisheries Act (Government of Canada, 1985) were invoked
through the passing of Bill C-38 (Government of Canada, 2012) in June, 2012. Division Five,
Section 136 of Bill C-38 (an amendment to Sections 20 to 22 of the Fisheries Act) states that
the owner or person who has the charge, management, or control of an obstruction, or of any
other thing that is harmful to fish shall, on the Minister’s request, conduct studies, analyses,
samplings, and evaluations. If the Minister considers that doing so is necessary to ensure the
free passage of fish or to prevent harm to fish, the owner or person who has the charge,
management, or control of an obstruction or any other thing that is harmful to fish shall, on the
Minister’s request, remove the obstruction or thing, or shall allow for the passage of fish by
means deemed suitable by the Minister. Furthermore, no person shall obstruct more than twothirds of the width of any river or stream or more than one-third of the width of the main channel
at low tide of any tidal stream.
Section 139 of Bill C-38 (an amendment to Section 32 of the Fisheries Act) states that no
person shall kill fish by means other than fishing.
Section 142 of Bill C-38 (an amendment to Section 35 of the Fisheries Act) states that no
person shall carry on any work, undertaking, or activity that results in the harmful alteration or
disruption, or the destruction of fish habitat, unless otherwise authorized by the Minister, and the
work, undertaking, or activity is carried on in accordance with the conditions established by the
Minister (Government of Canada, 2012).
Section 36 of the Fisheries Act states that no person shall deposit or permit the deposit of a
deleterious substance of any type in water frequented by fish or in any place under any
conditions where the deleterious substance or any other deleterious substance that results from
the deposit of the deleterious substance may enter any such water (Government of Canada,
1985).
Section 144 of Bill C-38 (an amendment to Section 37 of the Fisheries Act) states that if a
person carries on or proposes to carry on any work, undertaking, or activity that results or is
likely to result in the alteration, disruption, or destruction of fish habitat, or in the deposit of a
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deleterious substance in water frequented by fish or in any place under any conditions where
that deleterious substance or any other deleterious substance that results from the deposit of
that deleterious substance may enter any such waters, the person shall, on the request of the
Minister, or without request, provide the Minister with any plans, specifications, studies,
procedures, schedules, analyses, samples, evaluations, and other information relating to the
work, undertaking or activity, or to the water, place or fish habitat that is or is likely to be affected
by the work, undertaking or activity. Section 145 of Bill C-38 (an amendment to Section 38 of
the Fisheries Act) states that every person shall, without delay, notify an inspector, a fishery
officer, or an authority prescribed by the regulations of a harmful alteration or disruption, or a
destruction of fish habitat that is not authorized under this Act, or of a serious and imminent
danger of such an occurrence; any person shall, as soon as feasible, take all reasonable
measures consistent with public safety and with the conservation and protection of fish and fish
habitat to prevent the occurrence or to counteract, mitigate, or remedy any adverse effects that
result from the occurrence or might reasonably be expected to result from it; and, as soon as
feasible after the occurrence or after learning of the danger of the occurrence, the person shall
provide an inspector, fishery officer, or an authority prescribed by the regulations with a written
report on the occurrence or danger of the occurrence (Government of Canada, 2012).
Section 7(1) of the Northwest Territories Fisheries Regulations states that no person shall catch,
kill, molest, or injure fish, except under authority of a licence (GNWT, 2012-15).
Husky will ensure that the above legislation is complied with, and that all personnel respect and
adhere to the mitigation measures in place to protect aquatic wildlife.
6.3.2

Vegetation

The following is a short list of vegetation species that were observed during detailed vegetation
surveys that were conducted with the program area from July 21-27, 2012 (detailed report
forthcoming):
Black Spruce
White Spruce
Tamarack

Picea mariana
Picea glauca
Larix laricina

Aspen
Willow Species
Red Osier Dogwood
Dwarf Birch
Labrador Tea

Populus tremuloides
Salix spp.
Cornus stolonifera
Betula pumila
Ledum groenlandicum

Red Swamp Current
Alpine Bearberry
Bog Bilberry

Ribes triste
Artostaphylos rubra
Vaccinium uliginosum

Bog Cranberry
Crowberry

Vaccinium vitis-idaea
Empetrum nigrum

Cloudberry
One-Sided Wintergreen
Northern Bastard
Toadflax
Bunchberry
Round-Leaved Sundew
Marsh Cinquefoil
Common Horsetail
Marsh Reed Grass
Water Sedge
Sheathed Cotton-Grass
Sphagnum Moss
Species
Stair-Step Moss
Red-Stemmed Feather
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Pyrola secunda
Geocaulon lividum
Cornus canadensis
Drosera rotundifolia
Potentilla palustris
Equisetum arvense
Calamagrostis
canadensis
Carex aquatilis
Eriophorum vaginatum
Sphagnum spp.
Hylacomium splendens
Pleurozium schreberi
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Sweet Gale

Myrica gale

Dwarf Bog Rosemary

Andromeda polifolia

Moss
Reindeer Lichen
Species
Club Lichen Species

Cladina spp.
Cladonia spp.

6.3.2.1
Methods of Reducing Potential Impacts to Vegetation
Husky is committed to limiting the effect of this program on native species of vegetation, and will
employ the following mitigation measures:
Environmental
Feature
Vegetation

Potential Impact
Species
Introduction
Damage to
Ground
Vegetation and
Permafrost

Potential Forest
Fire Hazard

Forestry
Changes

Proposed Environmental Protection and Mitigative Measures
Care will be taken to clean all equipment prior to bringing it into the
program area to limit the likelihood of the introduction of non-native
species.
Previously-cleared areas will be used wherever possible in order to
avoid the clearing of new areas.
Where the potential for erosion exists, erosion protection materials
(such as coconut matting, silt fencing, and/or rip-rap) will be installed.
Drip pans will be placed under equipment when not in operation or
when unattended. Drip pans and absorbent pads will be used to capture
minor spills and drips while fuelling vehicles.
All fuel storage containers will have secondary containment.
Activity will be restricted to the defined program area, which will limit the
area being disturbed.
Firefighting kits will be available at fuel storage sites.
Fire prevention methods include: designated smoking areas, and fire
bans as conditions warrant.
Forest fire management will be planned in reference to the GNWT
Guidelines for Forest Fire Prevention and Suppression document.
In the event of a forest fire, the GNWT Forest Fire Management
Division hotline will be called at 1-877-698-3473.
Previously-cleared areas will be used wherever possible in order to
avoid the clearing of new areas.
Care will be taken to clean all equipment prior to bringing it into the
program area to limit the likelihood of the introduction of non-native
species.
Vegetation that will be removed for the duration of the program will be
replaced during program reclamation, wherever possible.

6.3.3
Species at Risk
The Mackenzie Valley Review Board (MVRB) has released a draft document entitled Guidelines
for Considering Wildlife at Risk (including SARA Species) in Environmental Impact Assessment
in the Mackenzie Valley (MVRB, 2010). The document was produced by the MVRB, with help
from Environment Canada (EC) and the GNWT. This document was reviewed during the
preparation of this EPP.
The Species at Risk Act (SARA) came into full effect on December 12, 2002. Section 79 (2) of
SARA states that, during an assessment of effects of a project, the adverse effects of the
program on a listed wildlife species and its critical habitat must be identified, that measures are
taken to avoid or lessen those effects, and that the effects need to be monitored (Government of
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Canada, 2002). This section applies to all species listed on Schedule One of SARA as “Special
Concern”, “Threatened”, or “Endangered”. As a matter of best practice, MWH has considered
species on other Schedules of SARA, as well as those under consideration for listing on SARA,
including those designated by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada
(COSEWIC, 2011) for this EPP.
Many of the species native to the Northwest Territories have been assessed in a document
entitled NWT Species 2011-2015 – General Status Ranks of Wild Species in the Northwest
Territories (GNWT-ENR, 2011-2). Those species ranked as “At Risk” are presented in Table 6-3
below. Those species ranked as “At Risk” were considered by MWH for this EPP.
To date, no species have been assessed or listed under the Species at Risk (NWT) Act (GNWT,
2011). The Species at Risk Committee (SARC) is a group of experts that assesses the
biological status of species that May Be at Risk of extinction in the NT, using both traditional
knowledge and scientific information. The committee makes recommendations to the
Conference of Management Authorities, who then list species under the Act. Species that are
currently on the approved assessment schedule for 2012 – 2016 (SARC, 2011) are presented in
Table 6-3 below, with the proposed year of assessment listed.
Those species included in Table 6-3 below are considered to be Species at Risk by one or
more of the above-named organizations, and were therefore considered by MWH in this EPP.
Table 6-3. Species at Risk in the Northwest Territories

Status in NT
Species

NT General
Status Ranking

Status in Canada

Proposed SARC
Assessment Year

COSEWIC
Assessment

Federal Species at
Risk Act Listing

Mammals
Wood Bison (Bison bison
athabascae)
Boreal Woodland Caribou
(Rangifer tarandus caribou)
Barren Ground Caribou
(Rangifer tarandus
groenlandicus)
Dolphin Union Barren
Ground Caribou (Rangifer
tarandus groenlandicus x
pearyi)
Peary Caribou (Rangifer
tarandus pearyi)

Schedule 1
Threatened
Schedule 1
Threatened

At Risk

2014

Threatened

Sensitive

-

Threatened

Sensitive

2013

Special Concern

-

Sensitive

2013

Special Concern

Schedule 1
Special Concern

At Risk

2012

Endangered

Schedule 1
Endangered

Wolverine (Gulo gulo)

Sensitive

2014

Special Concern

Schedule 3

Grizzly Bear (Ursus arctos)

Sensitive

2015

Special Concern

Schedule 3

Polar Bear (Ursus
maritimus)

Sensitive

2012

Special Concern

Schedule 1
Special Concern
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Status in NT
Species
Little Brown Myotis (Myotis
lucifugus)
Northern Long-Eared
Myotis (Myotis
septentrionalis)
Collared Pika (Ochotona
collaris)
Bowhead Whale (Balaena
mysticetus)

Status in Canada

NT General
Status Ranking

Proposed SARC
Assessment Year

COSEWIC
Assessment

Federal Species at
Risk Act Listing

May Be at Risk

-

Endangered

-

May Be at Risk

-

Endangered

-

Sensitive

-

Special Concern

-

Sensitive

-

Special Concern

Schedule 1
Special Concern

Sensitive

-

Special Concern

Sensitive

-

Special Concern

May Be at Risk

-

Special Concern

At Risk

-

Endangered

At Risk

-

Endangered

-

At Risk

-

Special Concern

-

At Risk

-

Threatened

At Risk

-

Endangered

At Risk

-

Endangered

Sensitive

-

Special Concern

At Risk

-

Threatened

At Risk

-

Threatened

Sensitive

-

Threatened

At Risk

-

Threatened

Sensitive

2016

Special Concern

Birds
Horned Grebe (Podiceps
auritis)
Peregrine Falcon (Falco
peregrinus anatum/tundrius)
Yellow Rail (Coturnicops
noveboracensis)
Whooping Crane (Grus
americana)
Red Knot (Calidris canutis
rufa)
Island Red Knot (Calidris
canutis islandica)
Roselaari Red Knot
(Calidris canutis roselaarii)
Eskimo Curlew (Numenius
borealis)
Ivory Gull (Pagophila
eburnean)
Short-Eared Owl (Asio
flammeus)
Common Nighthawk
(Chordeiles minor)
Olive-Sided Flycatcher
(Contopus cooperi)
Barn Swallow (Hirundo
rustica)
Canada Warbler (Wilsonia
canadensis)
Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus
carolinus)

Schedule 3
Schedule 1
Special Concern
Schedule 1
Endangered

Schedule 1
Threatened
Schedule 1
Endangered
Schedule 1
Endangered
Schedule 3
Schedule 1
Threatened
Schedule 1
Threatened
Schedule 1
Threatened
Schedule 1
Special Concern

Amphibians
Western Toad (Anaxyrus
boreas)

May Be at Risk

2014

Special Concern
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Status in NT
Species
Northern Leopard Frog
(Lithobates pipiens)

Status in Canada

NT General
Status Ranking

Proposed SARC
Assessment Year

COSEWIC
Assessment

Federal Species at
Risk Act Listing

May Be at Risk

2013

Special Concern

Schedule 1
Special Concern

Fishes
Shortjaw Cisco (Coregonus
zenithicus)
Dolly Varden (Salvelinus
malma)

At Risk

-

Threatened

Schedule 2
Threatened

Sensitive

-

Special Concern

-

Note: EC has a national role to play in the conservation and recovery of Species at Risk in Canada, as well as
responsibility for management of birds described in the Migratory Birds Convention Act (MBCA). Day-to-day
management of terrestrial species not covered in the MBCA is the responsibility of the Territorial Government.
Populations that exist in National Parks are also managed under the authority of the Parks Canada Agency.

6.3.3.1
Regulations Pertaining to Species at Risk
Section 32(1) of the federal Species at Risk Act (SARA) states that no person shall kill, harm,
harass, capture, or take listed species. Section 33 states that no person shall damage or
destroy the residence of a listed species. Section 36(1) states that no person shall kill, harm,
harass, capture, or take a species listed by a provincial or territorial minister, and that no person
shall damage or destroy the residence of a species listed by a provincial or territorial minister
(Government of Canada, 2002).
Section 79 of SARA states that adverse effects on the listed species must be identified and,
regardless of significance, be mitigated and monitored (Government of Canada, 2002). The
treatment of other species determined to be at risk will be equivocal to that of SARA-listed
species for the purposes of this EPP.
Husky will ensure that the above legislation is complied with, and that all personnel respect and
adhere to the mitigation measures in place to protect species at risk.
6.3.3.2

Mammals at Risk

Of the mammal species determined to be Species at Risk in the Northwest Territories (refer to
Table 6-3), Boreal Woodland Caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou), Grizzly Bear (Ursus arctos),
Wolverine (Gulo gulo), Little Brown Myotis (Myotis lucifugus), and Northern Long-Eared Myotis
(Myotis septentrionalis) have ranges that could potentially overlap with the program area.
6.3.3.2.1
Boreal Woodland Caribou (Rangifer terandus caribou)
Boreal Woodland Caribou (Rangifer terandus caribou) are a subspecies of caribou that were
once common across much of Canada. Caribou are the only species in the deer family in which
both males and females typically grow antlers. Boreal woodland caribou can be differentiated
from other caribou subspecies by their distinctive behavioural patterns, as well as by the
possession of thicker, broader antlers. Boreal woodland caribou tend to remain in their forested
habitat year-round as opposed to migrating across the tundra, as do barren ground caribou.
Some populations of boreal woodland caribou do undertake vertical migrations, in that they
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occupy different elevations of their mountainous terrain at different times of the year. Boreal
woodland caribou feed primarily on lichens in the winter, and on grasses in the summer. Mating
takes place during the “rut” in the fall, and calves are born in late spring.
Caribou populations have been and are currently being threatened mainly by human-induced
habitat loss, and habitat alteration. Forestry and industrial and agricultural developments have
resulted in the alteration of large stretches of forested areas used by caribou herds. Human
activity in the Northwest Territories has been of a limited nature historically, however, northern
industrial activity is expected to increase in the near future (GNWT, 2012-1).
Drilling activities, to be carried out in the winter, are not expected to correlate with important
boreal woodland caribou seasonal activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be
directed to look for evidence of activity near the work area. The crew’s activity will be restricted
to the program area in order to avoid disturbing caribou herds as much as possible.
6.3.3.2.2
Grizzly Bear (Ursus arctos)
The Grizzly Bear (Ursus arctos) can be differentiated from the smaller black bear (Ursus
americanus) by the prominent hump above the shoulders, much larger fore-claws, and a slightly
concave facial profile. Grizzly bears are habitat generalists, and are omnivorous, exploiting a
wide range of food sources. In Canada, they occupy habitats as diverse as temperate coastal
rain forests, semi-desert arctic tundra, boreal forests, and subalpine forests. Grizzly bears
occupy dens throughout the winter months, going into a lethargic state, and primarily living off of
stored fat reserves. They do not, however, fully hibernate, and grizzlies can be roused relatively
easily while dormant. Grizzlies mate in the summer, with one to four cubs born in late winter to
early spring. Grizzly bear cubs are capable of climbing trees, though they lose this ability within
their first year.
The disturbance or destruction of existing and potential denning sites is a major cause of grizzly
population decline. Human developments, such as campsites and industrial developments in
the Northwest Territories, may lead to bear-human conflicts, and to human-induced bear
mortalities (National Audubon Society, 1996).
Planned drilling activities are expected to correlate with grizzly bear denning activities.
Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of denning activity
near the work area. The crew’s activity will be restricted to the program area in order to avoid
disturbing grizzly bear denning areas as much as possible.
6.3.3.2.3
Wolverine (Gulo gulo)
The Wolverine (Gulo gulo) is a stocky, powerful mustelid (the group that includes weasels,
skunks, and otters) carnivore that inhabits much of northern Canada. Wolverines are primarily
nocturnal, though may be active at any time. Wolverines are highly opportunistic feeders,
capable of killing large prey items or stealing and scavenging kills from other predators, and
even feeding on eggs, roots, or berries should the opportunity arise. Wolverines are capable of
travelling quickly through deep snow, and can also climb trees and swim with ease. The coat of
the wolverine contains an oil that repels water, snow, and frost, therefore, wolverine pelts are
highly sought after by humans for the construction of winter clothing. Wolverines are typically
solitary, coming together to mate in the summer. Wolverines occupy dens periodically during the
winter months, though they do not hibernate. Litters of two to five young are born in early spring,
and remain with their mother for up to two years (National Audubon Society, 1996).
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Declines in wolverine populations in Canada have largely occurred due to habitat loss and
alteration, decreases in large prey animal population sizes, and increased anthropogenic
hunting pressures (GNWT, 2012-2).
Planned drilling activities are expected to correlate with wolverine denning activities. Personnel,
specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of denning activity near the
work area. The crew’s activity will be restricted to the program area in order to avoid disturbing
wolverine denning and foraging areas as much as possible.
6.3.3.2.4
Little Brown Myotis (Myotis lucifugus)
The Little Brown Myotis (Myotis lucifugus) is a medium-sized bat that can be found across much
of North America. The little brown myotis is a nocturnal insectivore, using echolocation to locate
prey in the dark. Migrations of up to several hundred kilometres may be taken in the fall in order
to find appropriate hibernacula, typically in caves or mines. Mating takes place in fall, and may
occur again in the winter or the spring. The little brown myotis hibernates in large groups from
fall to spring, waking periodically to eliminate wastes, and occasionally, to mate. In the spring,
females form nursery colonies around open water, typically in buildings or other structures. A
single pup is born in early summer, and remains with the mother in the nursery for one to two
months (National Audubon Society, 1996).
An emergency assessment was conducted by COSEWIC in February 2012 on three Canadian
bat species, including the little brown myotis, in response to rapidly declining population sizes.
White nose syndrome, a disease affecting bats caused by an invasive white fungus, is at least
partially responsible for the observed population declines. White nose syndrome disrupts bat
hibernation, causing the animals to wake in mid-winter when food and water is scarce, at which
time the bats die of starvation or dehydration (COSEWIC, 2012).
Planned program activities are expected to correlate with little brown myotis overwintering
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area. The crew’s activity will be restricted to the program area in order to avoid
disturbing little brown myotis hibernacula as much as possible.
It should be noted that NWT-ENR, with the help and cooperation of Husky, set up an AnaBat
recorder in the program area on September 17, 2012. The purpose of the recorder is to monitor
the program area for bat activity by recording bat echolocation during active periods. The
recorder is to be checked semi-annually by NWT-ENR, and is to remain on-site for several
years.
6.3.3.2.5
Northern Long-Eared Myotis (Myotis septentrionalis)
The Northern Long-Eared Myotis (Myotis septentrionalis) is a medium-sized bat with bi-coloured
hair and long ears. The northern long-eared myotis is a nocturnal insectivore, using
echolocation to locate prey in the dark. Mating takes place in fall, and may occur again in the
winter or the spring. The northern long-eared myotis typically hibernates in caves or in mines,
individually or in small groups. In the spring, females may form nursery colonies in buildings or
under the bark of trees. A single pup is born in early summer, and remains with the mother in
the nursery for one to two months (National Audubon Society, 1996).
An emergency assessment was conducted by COSEWIC in February 2012 on three Canadian
bat species, including the northern long-eared myotis, in response to rapidly declining
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population sizes. White nose syndrome, a disease affecting bats caused by an invasive white
fungus, is at least partially responsible for the observed population declines. White nose
syndrome disrupts bat hibernation, causing the animals to wake in mid-winter when food and
water is scarce, at which time the bats die of starvation or dehydration (COSEWIC, 2012).
Planned program activities are expected to correlate with northern long-eared myotis
overwintering activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for
evidence of activity near the work area. The crew’s activity will be restricted to the program area
in order to avoid disturbing northern long-eared myotis hibernacula as much as possible.
It should be noted that NWT-ENR, with the help and cooperation of Husky, set up an AnaBat
recorder in the program area on September 17, 2012. The purpose of the recorder is to monitor
the program area for bat activity by recording bat echolocation during active periods. The
recorder is to be checked semi-annually by NWT-ENR, and is to remain on-site for several
years.
6.3.3.3

Birds at Risk

Of the bird species determined to be Species at Risk in the Northwest Territories (refer to Table
6-3), Horned Grebe (Podiceps auritis), Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus), Yellow Rail
(Coturnicops noveboracensis), Eskimo Curlew (Numenius borealis), Short-Eared Owl (Asio
flammeus), Common Nighthawk (Chordeiles minor), Olive-Sided Flycatcher (Contopus cooperi),
Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica), Canada Warbler (Wilsonia canadensis), and Rusty Blackbird
(Euphagus carolinus) have ranges that could potentially overlap with the program area.
6.3.3.3.1

Horned Grebe (Podiceps auritis)

The Horned Grebe (Podiceps auritis) is a water bird with breeding plumage that is characterized
by a black back and head, a white belly, chestnut flanks, and a beige tuft (“horn”) behind each
eye. Horned grebes feed on a variety of aquatic prey items, including fish, crustaceans, and
aquatic insects. Horned grebes arrive in the Northwest Territories in May, and build floating
nests among emergent vegetation in wetland areas. Five to seven eggs are laid in early
summer, hatching in mid-June or July. Chicks are able to swim and dive almost immediately
after hatching, though they tend to ride on the backs of their parents for their first few weeks of
life. Adult grebes leave the Northwest Territories for their coastal wintering areas in mid-August,
followed by the chicks in mid-September.
Potential threats to the horned grebe include habitat loss and alteration, climate change, and
increased predation during nesting activities. Although declines in horned grebe population
sizes have been observed in other areas, horned grebe populations observed in the Northwest
Territories appear to be healthy (GNWT, 2012-3).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important horned grebe seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area. Wetland set-back distances will be implemented, fuel and waste will be
stored a minimum distance of 100m from any water body or watercourse, and fuel containers
will be stored with secondary containment measures in place in order to avoid aquatic habitat
alteration.
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6.3.3.3.2

Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus)

The Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) is a well-known bird of prey with a black-tipped beak,
grey upper body, and white undersides with black barring. Peregrines are efficient hunters with
very keen eyesight, reaching speeds of up to 320 kilometres per hour when chasing down prey.
Though peregrines feed primarily on birds, they will also feed on small mammals, reptiles, or
even insects. Peregrines arrive in the Northwest Territories in May, performing an elaborate
courtship ritual that can last several weeks once they find a mate. Peregrine falcons typically
nest on cliff faces near water, laying two to four eggs in late May to early June. Eggs are
incubated by both parents. Once the chicks hatch, the female cares for the nestlings while the
male provides her with food. Parents continue to care for chicks for three to four months.
Peregrines leave the Northwest Territories in September to October.
The use of pesticides, particularly organochloride insecticides such as DDT, has been a major
cause of peregrine falcon population decline in North America. Peregrines concentrate the
chemicals contained in their prey items, magnifying the effects of the compounds.
Organochloride insecticides inhibit eggshell production, leading to thin-walled eggs and higher
egg mortality levels (GNWT, 2012-4).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important peregrine falcon seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area.
6.3.3.3.3

Yellow Rail (Coturnicops noveboracensis)

The Yellow Rail (Coturnicops noveboracensis) is a stout and secretive wetland-dwelling bird
that somewhat resembles a juvenile chicken. Yellow rails feed primarily on aquatic insects.
Yellow rails arrive in the Northwest Territories in May, and build their nests on the ground near
wetland areas. Females lay seven to ten eggs, the majority of which typically hatch successfully.
Males take no part in brood-raising activities. Yellow rails leave the Northwest Territories in
September to October, migrating in flocks at night.
The primary threat facing yellow rails in the Northwest Territories is loss and alteration of
wetland habitat. Other potential threats include loss of wintering habitat, and interspecific
competition for overwintering habitat (GNWT, 2012-5).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important yellow rail seasonal activities.
Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity near the
work area. Wetland set-back distances will be implemented, fuel and waste will be stored a
minimum distance of 100m from any water body or watercourse, and fuel containers will be
stored with secondary containment measures in place in order to avoid aquatic habitat
alteration.
6.3.3.3.4

Eskimo Curlew (Numenius borealis)

The Eskimo Curlew (Numenius borealis) is a small, elusive buff-coloured shorebird with a
narrow, probe-like beak and long legs. Eskimo curlews feed primarily on berries and
invertebrates, and inhabit open grasslands in the summer, as well as in the winter. Eskimo
curlews build their nests on the ground in mid-June. Females lay approximately four eggs, both
the male and the female taking part in the incubation activities. Eskimo Curlews leave the
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Northwest Territories between July and October, migrating eastward to Labrador before heading
south to their overwintering habitat in South America.
The eskimo curlew is thought to be extinct by many. If not extinct, it is estimated that fewer than
100 individuals exist worldwide. Overharvesting of the eskimo curlew in the late 1800s led to a
rapid decline in populations. An estimated two million birds were harvested annually during
migrations. Interspecific competition may have contributed to further population declines
(GNWT, 2012-6).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important eskimo curlew seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area. Wetland set-back distances will be implemented, fuel and waste will be
stored a minimum distance of 100m from any water body or watercourse, and fuel containers
will be stored with secondary containment measures in place in order to avoid aquatic habitat
alteration.
6.3.3.3.5

Short-Eared Owl (Asio flammeus)

The Short-Eared Owl (Asio flammeus) is a small beige and brown mottled owl with yellow eyes,
and two small black tufts forming the “ears” on the top of the head. Short-eared owls feed
primarily on rodents and small birds, and inhabit large, open spaces. Short-eared owls are at
least partially diurnal, being most active in the late afternoon and at dusk and dawn. Short-eared
owls build their own nests, unlike most other owl species. They build their nests on the ground
in spring to summer. Females typically lay six eggs; though upwards of fifteen eggs have been
observed in a single short-eared owl nest. Short-eared owls migrate to the United States in early
winter.
Habitat loss and alteration is the primary occurrence causing declines in short-eared owl
populations. The conversion of open fields to agricultural land has reduced the amount of
suitable nesting habitat. Since areas surrounding wetlands are typically more productive
habitats for rodents, the loss of wetland habitat has also likely had effects on short-eared owl
populations (GNWT, 2012-7).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important short-eared owl seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area.
6.3.3.3.6

Common Nighthawk (Chordeiles minor)

The Common Nighthawk (Chordeiles minor) is a species of nightjar with a brown and tan
mottled body, a white gular slash, and black wings with prominent white banding. The common
nighthawk is crepuscular (mainly active at dusk and dawn). Common nighthawks are
insectivorous, and can often be seen feeding on vast quantities of insects around artificial light
sources. Common nighthawks arrive in the Northwest Territories to breed in early summer,
nesting directly on the ground in a wide variety of habitat types, including forested areas,
beaches, wetlands, and gravel pads. Females lay two eggs, which she incubates while the male
provides her with food. The male continues to provide food to the female once the chicks hatch,
at which time he also begins feeding the chicks. Common nighthawks leave the Northwest
Territories in August to September for their wintering grounds in South America.
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The cause of the recent observed declines in common nighthawk populations is largely
unknown. It is thought that widespread pesticide use may be impacting prey insect populations,
thus impacting nighthawk populations. Other potential impacts may include collisions with
vehicles, habitat loss, and increases in predator populations (GNWT, 2012-8).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important common nighthawk seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area.
6.3.3.3.7

Olive-Sided Flycatcher (Contopus cooperi)

The Olive-Sided Flycatcher (Contopus cooperi) is olive grey with a white belly, and has a small
crest and a bi-coloured beak. The olive-sided flycatcher is insectivorous, perching on nearby
branches and awaiting the passing of flying prey items. Olive-sided flycatchers arrive in the
Northwest Territories to breed in early summer. Females lay three to four eggs, typically high in
the branches of a coniferous tree, in a shallow, saucer-shaped nest. Olive-sided flycatchers
leave the Northwest Territories in mid-summer for their wintering grounds in Central and South
America.
Specific threats affecting olive-sided flycatchers are largely unknown, although climate change
and pesticide use are suspected to be influencing observed population declines. It is also
suspected that fire suppression may be negatively influencing populations, as olive-sided
flycatchers often inhabit recently burned areas (GNWT, 2012-9).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important olive-sided flycatcher seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area.
6.3.3.3.8

Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica)

The Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica) is blue-black on the dorsal surface, with buff-coloured under
parts, a red throat, and a bifurcated tail. The barn swallow feeds on flying insects, often
capturing prey very close to the ground or to the surface of the water. Barn swallows arrive in
the Northwest Territories to in the spring. Barn swallows prefer to construct their nests in
human-made structures. Females lay four to six eggs in cup-shaped nests constructed from
mud and vegetation. Barn swallows leave the Northwest Territories in the fall for their wintering
grounds in Central and South America.
Specific threats affecting barn swallows are largely unknown, although climate change and
pesticide use are suspected to be influencing observed population declines (GNWT, 2012-10).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important barn swallow seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area.
6.3.3.3.9

Canada Warbler (Wilsonia canadensis)

The Canada Warbler (Wilsonia canadensis) is grey on the dorsal surface, with a yellow under
body with short black stripes on the throat and across the eye. The Canada warbler gleans
insects from nearby foliage, or captures flying insects on the wing. Canada warblers spend little
time in their summer range, arriving in the Northwest Territories in the early summer, and
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departing in the late summer. Canada warblers nest on the ground in forested areas near
wetlands. Females lay four to six eggs in cup-shaped nests constructed from dried leaves and
grass. It is thought that the Canada warbler is monogamous, as pairs remain together in their
wintering grounds.
In its wintering range, the Canada warbler inhabits primarily cloud rainforests. These rainforests
have been decimated for agricultural purposes, with up to 95% of the forests removed (GNWT,
2012-11).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important Canada warbler seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area.
6.3.3.3.10

Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus)

The Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus) has mating plumage that is iridescent black to green
or violet in males, brownish black in females. The feather edges of both sexes are a distinctive
rusty colour. The rusty blackbird feeds primarily on aquatic insects, though it has been known to
feed on seeds, vegetation, and occasionally even on other birds. The rusty blackbird inhabits
forested areas near wetlands, and can often be seen foraging in wet vegetation in small flocks.
Rusty blackbirds arrive in the Northwest Territories in the spring, forming nests from twigs,
grass, and lichens in riparian trees and shrubs. Females lay three to six eggs, which hatch in
the summer. Rusty blackbirds spend the winter in the southeastern United States.
Climate change and habitat alteration are thought to be affecting rusty blackbird populations in
North America, though it is not known exactly what has led to a more than 90% decline in the
species over the last 30 years (GNWT, 2012-12).
Drilling activities are not expected to coincide with any important Rusty Blackbird seasonal
activities. Personnel, specifically Wildlife Monitors, will be directed to look for evidence of activity
near the work area.
6.3.3.4

Fishes at Risk

Of the species of fish determined to be Species at Risk in the Northwest Territories (refer to
Table 6-3), Shortjaw Cisco (Coregonus zenithicus) and Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma) have
ranges that could potentially overlap with the program area.
6.3.3.4.1
Shortjaw Cisco (Coregonus zenithicus)
The Shortjaw Cisco (Coregonus zenithicus) is a white to silvery species of salmonid with large
scales, a terminal mouth, and often a lower jaw that projects beyond the upper. The only sure
way to differentiate the shortjaw cisco from the similar cisco (Coregonus artedi) is to determine
the number of gill rakers (shortjaw cisco typically possess fewer than 43, where cisco possess
up to 48). Shortjaw cisco have been shown to prefer deep waters, typically between 55m and
144m in depth, below the thermocline (Houston, 1988). Shortjaw cisco are filter feeders, taking
various small planktonic organisms. Shortjaw cisco spawn in mid-winter. Spawning typically
takes place over clay-based sediments, where adhesive eggs will settle and stick to substrates.
20,000 eggs may be laid in a single clutch. Eggs hatch in spring (Joynt and Sullivan, 2003).
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Over-fishing and competition from introduced species have caused shortjaw cisco numbers to
decline rapidly, particularly in the great lakes where they were once very common. Little is
known about populations in the Northwest Territories, though they are assumed to be
uncommon (GNWT, 2012-13).
Construction activities to be carried out in the winter may coincide with the spawning period of
the shortjaw cisco, however, due to the preferred habitat depths of the species, shortjaw cisco
are not expected to occur in the relatively shallow water bodies in the program area. The crew’s
activity will be restricted to the program area in order to avoid disturbing critical habitat. Wetland
set-back distances will be implemented, fuel and waste will be stored a minimum distance of
100m from any water body or watercourse, and fuel containers will be stored with secondary
containment measures in place in order to avoid aquatic habitat alteration.
6.3.3.4.2

Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma)

The Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma) is a brown to grey species of salmonid with pinkish spots
surrounded by blue halos, white leading edges on the lower fins, and dark caudal and dorsal
fins. Spawning males become brightly-coloured with red, orange, and black accents. Some
individuals are anadromous, leaving their native freshwater habitats to feed in the ocean in the
summer, while other individuals remain in freshwater habitats year-round. Dolly varden feed
primarily on aquatic invertebrates in their freshwater habitats. Dolly varden spawn in the fall.
Redds (nests) are excavated in gravel beds in streams. 10,000 eggs may be laid in a single
clutch. Eggs hatch in spring (Alaska Department of Fish and Game, 2012).
Activities affecting groundwater flow, overharvesting, climate change, offshore developments
that affect migrations, and developments affecting water quality are thought to have played a
part in dolly varden population declines (GNWT, 2012-14).
Construction activities to be carried out in the winter are not expected to coincide with any
important dolly varden seasonal activities. The crew’s activity will be restricted to the program
area in order to avoid disturbing critical habitat. Wetland set-back distances will be
implemented, fuel and waste will be stored a minimum distance of 100m from any water body or
watercourse, and fuel containers will be stored with secondary containment measures in place
in order to avoid aquatic habitat alteration.
6.3.3.5

Vegetation at Risk

No plant, bryophyte, or lichen species at risk were found to potentially occur in the program area
(refer to Table 6-3), indicating a low risk for associated impacts. It should be noted, however,
that many vegetation species that are known to occur in the program area have been listed in
the NWT Species 2011-2015 – General Status Ranks of Wild Species in the Northwest
Territories (GNWT-ENR, 2011-2) as having a status of either “Sensitive” or “May Be at Risk”.
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7 CUMULATIVE EFFECTS ASSESSMENT
The Cumulative Effects Assessment (CEA) followed the framework prepared for the Canadian
Environmental Assessment Agency and outlined in the Cumulative Effects Assessment
Practitioners Guide (Hegmann et al., 1999). The assessment involves five stages, including:
Scoping;
Analysis of program effects;
Identification of mitigations to minimize program effects;
Evaluation of significance of residual impacts following mitigation; and
Plans for follow-up monitoring of residual impacts.
Analysis of the cumulative effects associated with the addition of the program to the existing
development in the area was addressed using GIS analysis. This analysis involved quantifying
the current levels of activity in the regional study area relative to the selected Valued
Components (VCs) and assessing the significance of the program to the contribution to these
effects following the proposed mitigation.
7.1

Scoping

Scoping included identification of:
Regional issues of concern;
VCs;
The potential impacts associated with the program on these VCs; and
The spatial and temporal boundaries for the assessment.
Table 7-1 outlines the issues identified during assessment of cumulative effects, the VCs, and
the potential impacts that the program may have over the defined area and time period.
Table 7-1. Regional Issues, VCs, and Indicators within the Regional Study Area.
VC
Species at Risk
Vegetation

Fish and Wildlife

Issues of Concern
Protecting populations of species at risk
and critical habitat
Maintaining the integrity of native plant
communities and populations of rare
plants
Maintaining existing biodiversity of fish
and wildlife species
Maintaining existing populations of fish
and wildlife species

Indicators
Changes in abundance, occurrence, or
occurrence over time
Changes in the abundance or
occurrence of native species over time
Increases in invasive or exotic species
Influencing mortality, productivity,
habitat selection, fitness, competition,
predation, feeding, and brood
parasitism, which ultimately lead to
changes in wildlife communities over
time
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VC
Surface Hydrology

Groundwater

Soils

Traditional Land Use
and Sites of Cultural
Significance
Aesthetics

Issues of Concern
Preserving the ecological function of water
bodies and watercourses
Avoiding changes to quantity, flow
patterns, and quality of surface water
systems
Avoiding changes to the active layer due
to soil exposure and associated melting of
permafrost
Avoiding changes to quantity, flow
patterns, and quality of groundwater
systems

Avoiding changes to soil integrity due to
disturbance, rutting, erosion, compaction,
and contamination
Protecting traditional hunting grounds and
areas of archaeological and cultural
significance
Protecting against loss of aesthetic value
of the area

Indicators
Changes in surface water levels, flow,
and quality
Loss of wetland vegetation and
decreased use by waterfowl
Rutting and pooling of water in nonwetland areas

Changes in surface water flow and
quality due to interference with
groundwater flow and permafrost active
layer distribution and depth
Changes to recharge or groundwater
depth
Bare soils, rutting, and eroding slopes
Compaction of topsoil layers
Contamination of soils
Loss of habitat in traditional hunting
grounds
Development in areas of cultural or
archaeological significance
Increased corridors, development,
traffic, odours, light, and noise

7.1.1
Spatial Boundaries
Spatial boundaries were determined based on the goal of encompassing the area where all
potential impacts associated with the proposed development on the immediate and the
surrounding area could potentially be observed. Physical disturbances and stimuli caused by all
phases of the development were considered, some of which may extend for distances into
adjacent habitat. For the drilling of groundwater wells along existing corridors, these phases are
limited to only the drilling of the monitoring wells and subsequent sampling.
Further to the proposed program, the spatial boundaries of the study area also encompassed
the access routes to be used and the surrounding area with a minimum buffer of 25 kilometres
to include an assessment of other past, current, and future pressures acting on the selected
VCs. Ultimately, the Regional Study Area (RSA) encompassed the program area and
surrounding region, totalling 4,163 square kilometres (Figure 7-1).
7.1.2
Temporal Boundaries
The anticipated lifespan of the proposed program is expected to be relatively short-term due to
the proposed decommissioning and abandoning of the wells, once they are no longer of use.
7.1.3
Other Actions
Identification of other actions, which might interact with the selected VCs, involved the
consideration of past and future actions within both the defined regional boundaries and the
surrounding landscape.
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7.1.3.1
Past Actions
Interactions of the proposed program with past actions are not expected to occur after
decommissioning of the wells, as the program occurs on existing disturbance and will not
contribute to future ongoing disturbances. Nonetheless, past actions within the RSA and
surrounding landscape, which will interact with the proposed program include:
Abandoned oil and gas development;
Existing oil and gas development;
Seismic exploration;
Road construction;
Community development;
Other linear corridor creation;
Fire; and
Wildlife harvesting (i.e. hunting, fishing, trapping).
7.1.3.2
Future Actions
Due to the temporary nature of the program and use of existing disturbance, very little
interaction of the proposed program with future actions are expected to occur. Future actions
within the RSA and surrounding landscape may include:
Well testing, completions, and maintenance activities;
The potential drilling of further exploration wells;
Seismic exploration;
Longer-term oil and gas development and facilities;
Increased traffic;
Community development;
Fire; and
Wildlife harvesting.
7.1.4
Potential Impacts
Interaction matrices were used to identify possible relationships between the various activities
associated with the program and the VCs within the RSA. These rankings were defined on a
scale ranging from one to five, and were based on a combination of the duration, magnitude,
and aerial extent of each activity (Tables 7-2 to 7-4). The average of these rankings of the
duration, magnitude, and extent of each activity were then used to summarize the overall impact
(Table 7-5). Average rankings of Level Three and above were considered significant enough to
warrant a more detailed analysis of the effects, which is covered in Sections 7.2 to 7.4
(Hegmann et al., 1999).
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Table 7-2: Interaction Matrix of the Duration of Program Activity Effects on VCs

VC
Activity
Well Pad
Construction
Drilling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells
Sampling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells

Species
at Risk

Vegetation

Fish
and
Wildlife

Groundwater

Surface
Hydrology

Soils

Culturally
Significant
Areas

Aesthetics

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Table 7-3: Interaction Matrix of the Magnitude of Program Activity Effects on VCs

VC
Activity
Well Pad
Construction
Drilling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells
Sampling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells

Species
at Risk

Vegetation

Fish
and
Wildlife

Groundwater

Surface
Hydrology

Soils

Culturally
Significant
Areas

Aesthetics

2

2

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

0

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

Table 7-4: Interaction Matrix of the Aerial Extent of Program Activity Effects on VCs

VC
Activity
Well Pad
Construction
Drilling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells
Sampling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells

Species
at Risk

Vegetation

Fish
and
Wildlife

Groundwater

Surface
Hydrology

Soils

Culturally
Significant
Areas

Aesthetics

3

3

3

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

3

2

2

0

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0
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Table 7-5: Summary of Program Activity Effects on VCs Prior to Mitigations

VC
Activity
Well Pad
Construction
Drilling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells
Sampling of
Groundwater
Monitoring
Wells

7.2

Species
at Risk

Vegetation

Fish
and
Wildlife

Groundwater

Surface
Hydrology

Soils

Culturally
Significant
Areas

Aesthetics

2

2

2

1

1

1.7

0.7

1.3

1

1

1

2

1.7

1.7

0

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0

0

0

Analysis of Effects

Spatial analysis, land cover classification, and an evaluation of habitat suitability were used to
assess the cumulative effects of the activities associated with the program on each VC. The
proposed disturbances were then quantified by the relative area affected within the RSA.
Landcover classes were used to identify habitat suitability for VCs by separating the RSA into
19 cover types (Table 7-6). The impacts of the proposed activities on VCs with ranking greater
than Level Two were then analyzed relative to the area affected by the proposed development
(Table 7-6).
Table 7-6: Land Cover Types Within the RSA
Cover Type
Water
Snow and Ice
Rock

Area
2
(km )

% RSA

308.6

7.4

1.7

<0.1

5.4

0.1

Barren Land

591.3

14.2

Bryoids

437.2

10.5

Low Shrub

634.2

15.2

Treed Wetland

2.6

0.1

Shrubby Wetland

37.0

0.9

Herbacious Wetland

23.6

0.6

Dense Coniferous

4.3

0.1

Open Coniferous

1,489.2

35.8

208.3

5.0

Dense Broadleaf

1.5

<0.1

Open Broadleaf

6.1

0.1

Sparse Broadleaf

0.2

<0.1

Sparse Coniferous
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Cover Type
Open Mixedwood
Developed Areas and Linear
Corridors

Area
2
(km )

% RSA

358.4

8.6

54.4

1.3

The RSA encompassed 4,163.9 square kilometres of the region surrounding the proposed
program. Native undisturbed terrestrial habitat comprises 89.8% of the RSA. Aquatic habitat and
wetlands comprise 8.9%, and existing development 1.3%. This existing disturbance from
previous activity primarily includes oil and gas developments, roads, and seismic cut lines.
As the proposed Groundwater Drilling program will use areas that have already been developed
as a part of the original program footprint, changes to the land cover type composition of the
RSA are not anticipated. The potential effects of the various activities associated with the
proposed program will vary among VCs. Ultimately, as indicated in the interaction matrix in
Table 7-5, there are no significant impacts on VCs. All activities with disturbance magnitude
values of 3 and above are considered significant enough to warrant detailed assessment, but all
values were below this threshold, which indicates there will be relatively little contribution to the
cumulative effects on selected VCs. Nonetheless, a discussion of these contributions of the
program activities on each VC is outlined below to summarize the analyses and levels of
significance following mitigation.
7.3

Evaluation of Significance

In determining the significance of the cumulative effects of the program on each VC, it is
necessary for thresholds to be defined or suggested based on professional knowledge, to set
acceptable limits of change. For the purpose of this assessment, the levels of significance of the
cumulative effects of the program on VCs were classified as negligible, low, moderate, and
highly significant.
Highly significant cumulative effects are further defined as being at or over the suggested
threshold for the selected VC. Determining significance levels of the cumulative effects of the
program on each VC took into account numerous factors, but four key factors were used for
assessment and validation, including the:
Effectiveness of mitigation measures;
Duration of the interaction between the program activity and VCs;
Contribution or extent of the program across the regional study area; and
Magnitude of change due to the program relative to existing conditions.
7.4

Vegetation and Plant Species at Risk

7.4.1
Potential Effects on Vegetation and Rare Plants
As no vegetation removal is proposed, actions affecting vegetation primarily include the
maintenance of reduced habitat, and introduction and spread of invasive and exotic species.
Potential effects on vegetation may also result from rutting, soil erosion, compaction, and
contamination. No plant species at risk were found to potentially occur in the area. Only 1.3%
(54.4 square kilometres) of the total RSA has been previously disturbed. This includes the
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footprint within which this Groundwater Drilling program is to take place. The remaining area is
composed primarily of native terrestrial habitat.
7.4.2
Mitigations to Reduce Impacts on Vegetation and Rare Plants
Associated impacts on vegetation and rare plants were initially minimized during planning by
using existing disturbed areas and linear corridors. The temporary disturbance to vegetation in
native areas will recover due to minimal disturbance methods being used and winter timing of
activities. These mitigations will facilitate natural regeneration and return of vegetation
composition and structure of the access roads and well areas to that similar to the surrounding
landscape. No rare plant species were found to potentially occur in the area, indicating a low
risk for associated impacts.
7.4.3
Significance of Residual Impacts on Vegetation and Rare Plants
The significance of the cumulative effects of the program on rare plants and vegetation were
determined to be low. Previous developments have impacted 1.3% of the RSA, which will not be
increased significantly due to the proposed program.
The effectiveness of mitigation of impacts on rare plants and vegetation was high. Rare plant
surveys were not conducted, but the potential for rare plants to occur in the area is low.
Furthermore, using the existing developed area, using minimal disturbance methods, and
conducting activities in the winter under frozen ground conditions decreases the potential for
impacting rare plants and vegetation communities.
The relative contribution of the program across the RSA and magnitude of change to rare plant
and vegetation communities are both low relative to existing conditions. The contribution of the
program across the RSA was reduced by using previously developed areas. The magnitude of
change was minimized by using minimal disturbance methods and winter program timing. Thus,
due to the high effectiveness of mitigations to reduce both the program footprint and direct
impacts, the significance of the contribution of the program to the cumulative effects on rare
plants and vegetation communities is low.
7.5

Fish and Wildlife, and Fish and Wildlife Species at Risk

7.5.1
Potential Effects on Fish and Wildlife, and Fish and Wildlife Species at Risk
Actions affecting terrestrial wildlife primarily include temporary disturbance from visual and
auditory stimuli during drilling and sampling and short-term increases in the probability of
vehicle-induced wildlife mortality due to collisions along access routes. No new linear corridors
will be created for this program, thus longer-term effects are anticipated to be minimal.
Actions affecting aquatic wildlife primarily include temporary disturbance from visual and
auditory stimuli during drilling and sampling, and increased likelihood of stream sedimentation
and water quality changes due to drilling activities.
Species of conservation concern potentially occurring, or with past observations, in the
surrounding region are discussed in Section 6. Ultimately, the response of fish, wildlife and
species of conservation concern to disturbance is species-specific, and may vary with the type,
intensity, and duration of the disturbance.
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The drilling of the wells will be completed in the winter, outside of the breeding season for bird
and bat species, and most species of concern potentially occurring in the area. Due to the
winter timing of drilling activities, the short duration of the drilling and sampling phases, and due
to the plan to decommission and remove the wells, the effects of the program on fish wildlife are
expected to be short-term and relatively low.
7.5.1.1
Traffic
Increased vehicle traffic during the drilling and monitoring phases may result in increased
mortality rates due to collision. Due to the short-term nature of the program, traffic mortality is
not expected to contribute significantly to the cumulative effects of the program on local wildlife
populations. Drilling outside of the breeding period for bird and bat species in the area will
minimize mortality impacts.
7.5.1.2
Bears
Bears may tolerate disturbance to some level in the winter during denning, but they will abandon
their dens in response to activity. Linnell et al. (2000) suggested that bears generally select
dens one to two kilometres from human activity. Activity within one kilometre, and especially
within 200m, caused variable responses from denning bears, and could lead to abandonment
and, in turn, potential increased cub mortality (Linnel et al., 2000).
Habituation to some level of disturbance has been observed in grizzly bears, but they have
been suggested to generally avoid frequented roads (Jalkotzy et al., 1997). Low traffic volumes
are expected along the previously-cleared corridors that will be used to access and drill the
wells. Consequently, habituation to these low traffic volumes is likely to allow bears to continue
to exploit the corridors and adjacent habitats in the long term. Another factor more likely to
influence bears’ responses to human activity is whether or not bears are hunted, as hunted bear
populations do not have habituated bears and, consequently, may tend avoid these corridors
and adjacent areas with increased hunter access (Jalkotzy et al., 1997).
7.5.1.3
Wolverines
Similar to grizzly bears, potential impacts of the program on wolverines will be greatest during
the denning season. Wolverines appear to be very sensitive to disturbance at natal den sites
and will move new-born young if disturbed (Jalkotzy et al., 1997). Jalkotzy et al. (1997)
discussed three instances when researchers disturbed wolverines at natal den sites and the
females and her kits abandoned the area. Female wolverines tend to enter natal sites in late
February, which coincides with the proposed Groundwater Drilling program. Thus, due to the
winter timing of the program, sensitivity of wolverines and tendency to avoid of human activity,
the program may influence both the winter habitat utilization and natal den site selection of
wolverines. Longer-term wolverine use of the area will not to be impacted due to the proposed
short duration of the program.
7.5.1.4
Caribou
Individual disruption of caribou may occur during winter activities. This is a short-term impact
and will not contribute significantly to the cumulative effects on caribou in the RSA. Longer-term
impacts and contributions to the cumulative effects on caribou are not anticipated to occur due
to this program.
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7.5.2

Mitigations to Reduce Impacts on Fish and Wildlife, and Fish and Wildlife
Species at Risk
Primary mitigations for fish, wildlife and species at risk include the use of existing corridors and
clearings, and the conduction of drilling activities outside of the breeding period for most wildlife
species utilizing the area. Also, the program is not expected to directly impact wetlands, water
bodies, or watercourses, and therefore is not expected to impact water birds, or overwintering
sites for amphibians and fishes. It is not feasible to maintain a buffer around potential
amphibian wintering sites and breeding ponds due to the density of wetlands throughout the
RSA, though direct impacts will be avoided.
Ultimately, some species may be temporarily impacted or displaced in the winter due to
program activities, but long-term effects are not anticipated.
7.5.3

Significance of Residual Impacts on Fish and Wildlife, and Fish and Wildlife
Species at Risk
The significance of the cumulative effects of the program on fish and wildlife, and species at risk
were both determined to be low. As previously discussed, developments have impacted 1.3% of
the RSA, which will not be increased due to the proposed program. However, sensitive species
in the area may be temporarily displaced.
The effectiveness of mitigation of impacts on fish, wildlife and species at risk is high. Using
existing corridors, minimal disturbance methods, and working out of the breeding season for
most species reduces direct impacts.
The relative contribution of the program across the RSA is negligible due to their being no new
creation of disturbed area. The magnitude of change to fish, wildlife and species at risk relative
to existing conditions is also negligible due to minimal disturbance methods being used. Thus,
due to the high effectiveness of mitigations, extent of existing corridors in the area, and
negligible magnitude of change, the contribution of the program to the cumulative effects on
fish, wildlife and species at risk is low.
7.6

Groundwater

7.6.1
Potential Effects on Groundwater
The program herein is designed to collect baseline information on groundwater. Therefore
some potential impacts may be difficult to ascertain.. Impacts on deep and shallow groundwater
as a result of program activities are expected to be low, however, due to its close interaction
with surface hydrology, shallow groundwater quality and recharge may be impacted by spills or
changes in surface drainage and impacts on the active layer.
7.6.2
Mitigations to Reduce Impacts on Groundwater
Mitigation measures for impacts on groundwater primarily include spill avoidance and response,
following of industry-accepted protocols and procedures during the installation of monitoring
wells, and minimizing vegetation clearing and associated impacts on permafrost by using
existing cleared areas. Also, due to close interactions between surface and groundwater,
additional measures to protect surface hydrology also mitigate impacts on groundwater. On-
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going monitoring of groundwater will be conducted by Husky in order to monitor the effects of
this and other program activities on groundwater sources.
7.6.3
Significance of Residual Impacts on Groundwater
The significance of the contribution of the program to the cumulative effects on groundwater is
low. Residual impacts may result from spills or unforeseen impacts on surface hydrology, but
otherwise, impacts on recharge, flow patterns, and quality of groundwater are expected to be
low. On-going monitoring of groundwater will be conducted by Husky in order to monitor the
effects of this and other program activities on groundwater sources.
7.7

Surface Hydrology

7.7.1
Potential Effects on Surface Hydrology
Numerous wetlands, water bodies, and watercourses occur throughout the RSA, comprising
8.9% of the landcover. Although water will be extracted for use during the program, the impact
will be short-term. Thus, it is anticipated that there will be no net loss to this 8.9%.
The primary concerns for contributions of the program to long-term impacts on hydrology are
due to potential alterations to the hydrological regime from melting permafrost, which could
include, but are not limited to, increased active layer depth; increased infiltration; thaw lakes
(water that collects on top of permafrost) expanding or contracting; changes to the thermokarst
landscape; changes to bank stability for lakes and streams, potentially modifying drainage
patterns and increasing sediment loads; and impacts to groundwater systems. These effects
would likely be more pronounced in the discontinuous permafrost zone (Prowse and
Ommanney, 1990).
7.7.2

Mitigations to Reduce Impacts on Surface Hydrology

Wetlands and drainages were avoided, wherever possible, during the planning of the monitoring
sites and access routes. Direct impacts on wetlands, water bodies, and watercourses, aside
from necessary water extraction, will be avoided. Further mitigations for unavoidable water
bodies and watercourse crossings include working under frozen conditions.
Drilling
methodologies and permanent installations will be designed to mitigate against thawing of
permafrost that may be encountered.
All fresh water that is produced during flow testing will be released.
7.7.3
Significance of Residual Impacts on Surface Hydrology
The significance of the cumulative effects of the program on water bodies, wetlands, and water
courses is low. The effectiveness of mitigations, which primarily include avoidance during the
planning phase, spill preparedness, and working under frozen conditions, is high. Consequently,
the significance of the effects on hydrology across the RSA is low.
7.8

Soils

7.8.1
Potential Effects on Soils
Actions which may contribute to the cumulative effects on soils within the RSA include erosion,
compaction, rutting, and contamination. Approximately 98.6% of the soils are currently
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undisturbed. Previous developments have impacted 1.4% of the soils in the RSA to varying
degrees. The proposed program is not anticipated to alter any undisturbed soils in the area, and
no stripping will be involved.
Erosion is of primary concern where vegetation has been cleared, particularly on slopes
adjacent to wetlands. Equipment traffic may cause soil compaction in some areas. Deposition of
contaminants due spills on lease and short-term vehicle traffic may affect soils near leases and
roads and in the immediately adjacent area, however, under normal operations, this is not a
concern. These potential actions can alter soil chemistry and structure in these areas, impacting
microhabitat for both vegetation and wildlife.
7.8.2
Mitigations to Reduce Impacts on Soils
The program will use land that has already been developed as a part of the original program
footprint. Erosion and sedimentation protection and prevention measures will be employed
where necessary. Program activities will also occur under frozen ground conditions to reduce
potential soil impacts. Closely tied to vegetation VCs, the significance of the cumulative effects
of the program on soil VCs was also determined to be low.
The effectiveness of mitigation of impacts on soils was high. Using existing corridors, minimal
disturbance methods, and constructing in the winter under frozen ground conditions decreases
the potential for impacting soils.
7.8.3

Significance of Residual Impacts on Soils

The relative contribution of the program across the RSA and magnitude of change to soils are
low relative to existing conditions. The contribution of the program across the RSA was reduced
by using existing corridors for access. The magnitude of change was minimized by using
minimal disturbance methods and winter program timing. Thus, due to the high effectiveness of
mitigations to reduce both the program footprint and direct impacts, the significance of the
contribution of the program to the cumulative effects on soils is low.
7.9

Culturally Significant Areas

7.9.1
Potential Effects on Culturally Significant Areas
The TK Study, conducted with community representatives, as well as an assessment of
archaeological resources (Heritage Resource Impact Assessment), indicated that the program
will not impact sites of cultural or archaeological significance.
7.9.2
Mitigations to Reduce Impacts on Culturally Significant Areas
No potential impacts on sites of archaeological or cultural significance were identified during the
TK Study and the Heritage Resource Impact Assessment.
7.9.3
Significance of Residual Impacts on Culturally Significant Areas
The significance of the cumulative effects of the program on archaeological and culturally
important areas is negligible. The effectiveness of mitigations, which primarily included
consultation, research, and conducting a Heritage Resource Impact Assessment during the
planning phase, is high. Consequently, the significance of the contribution to the cumulative
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effects on archaeological and culturally important sites across the regional study area is
negligible.
7.10 Aesthetics
7.10.1
Potential Effects on Aesthetics
As the proposed Groundwater Drilling program will utilize primarily land that has already been
developed as a part of the original program footprint, effects on aesthetics are anticipated to be
negligible. Noise levels will likely increase temporarily during drilling activities, but these effects
will be local and temporary, and are not anticipated to have any long-term effects on VCs.
7.10.2
Significance of Residual Impacts on Aesthetics
As the proposed Groundwater Drilling program will use areas already developed as a part of the
original program footprint, effects on aesthetics are anticipated to be low. Noise levels will
increase temporarily during drilling activities, however, these effects will be local and temporary,
and are not anticipated to have any long-term effects on VCs.
7.10.3
Mitigations to Reduce Impacts on Aesthetics
The significance of the contribution of the program to the cumulative effects on aesthetics in the
RSA is low. The effectiveness of mitigations on the aesthetics of the area is high, and involved
limiting the program area to previously disturbed areas, and using minimal disturbance methods
during program activities. Increased activity in the area associated with the drilling and sampling
of monitoring wells will be temporary. The contribution of the program to the cumulative effects
on the aesthetics of the RSA was defined as negligible.
7.11 Summary of Potential Effects on VCs, Mitigations, and Residual Impacts
The program will add to the current impacts on native habitat, including potential negative
effects on species at risk, vegetation and wildlife communities, groundwater, surface hydrology,
and soils. Mitigations will be implemented to reduce the cumulative effects of the Groundwater
Drilling program on these VCs.
It is anticipated that there will be negligible impacts of program activities on some VCs, including
aesthetics and culturally significant sites. Well pad construction, drilling, monitoring well
installation, and well sampling activities are expected to have greater interaction with species at
risk, wildlife, vegetation, groundwater, and surface hydrology VCs. A summary of potential
effects on VCs, Mitigations, and Residual Impacts is listed in Table 7-7.
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Table 7-7. Potential Effects on VCs, Mitigations, and Residual Impacts.
VC

Potential Effects

Mitigation

Species at
Risk

Changes in abundance
or occurrence over time

Vegetation

Changes in the
abundance or
occurrence of native
species over time
Increases in invasive or
exotic species
Influencing mortality,
productivity, habitat
selection, fitness,
competition, predation,
feeding, and brood
parasitism, which
ultimately lead to
changes in fish and
wildlife communities
over time

Fish and
Wildlife

Groundwater

Surface
Hydrology

Changes in surface
water levels, flow, and
quality
Loss of wetland
vegetation and
decreased use by
waterfowl
Rutting and pooling of
water in non-wetland
areas
Changes in surface
water flow and quality
due to interference with
groundwater flow and
permafrost active layer
distribution and depth
Changes to recharge or
groundwater depth

Use of existing access routes, corridors, and
clearings; no significant new disturbed areas to
be created.
Activities to take place during winter, outside of
the breeding period for most wildlife species at
risk.
Minimal disturbance methods reduce impacts
on rare plants and facilitate regeneration.
Avoidance of wetlands and water bodies.
Use of existing access routes, corridors, and
clearings; no significant new disturbed areas to
be created.
Minimal disturbance methods to be used.
Prevention of spread of invasive and noxious
species by cleaning vehicles between sites.
Use of existing access routes, corridors, and
clearings; no significant new disturbed areas to
be created.
Activities to take place during winter, outside of
the breeding period for most fish and wildlife
species.
Minimal disturbance methods minimize impacts
to wildlife habitat.
Avoidance of wetlands and water bodies.
Spill response and avoidance procedures in
place.
Activities to take place under frozen conditions.
Planning of access roads and leases to avoid
direct impacts.
Avoidance of wetlands and water bodies.

Activities to take place under frozen conditions.
Access routes and well pad locations planned
to avoid direct impacts.
Drilling to take place under frozen soil
conditions.
Spill response and avoidance procedures in
place.
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VC

Potential Effects

Soils

Bare soils, rutting, and
eroding slopes
Compaction of topsoil
layers
Contamination of soils

Culturally
Significant
Areas

Loss of habitat in
traditional hunting
grounds
Development in areas
of cultural or
archaeological
significance
Increased corridors,
development, traffic,
odours, light, and noise

Aesthetics

Mitigation
Use of existing access routes, corridors, and
clearings; no significant new disturbed areas to
be created.
Spill response and avoidance procedures in
place.
Minimal disturbance methods to be used.
Drilling to take place under frozen soil
conditions.
Consultation and a Heritage Resource Impact
Assessment were completed to ensure sites of
cultural significance were avoided during
planning.

Use of existing access routes, corridors, and
clearings; no significant new disturbed areas to
be created.
Noise effects will be local and temporary.
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8 CONCLUSION
MWH has examined the impacts that this groundwater monitoring well installation program may
have on the environment, and is of the opinion that this program can take place with minimal
long-term effects. Local, short-term effects can be mitigated through careful planning, and
through the reclamation of any impacts immediately following the program. We recommend that
any reclamation work be inspected the following summer in order to ensure that areas of
concern have recovered.
Respectfully submitted,
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10 DISCLAIMER
This report has been prepared and the work referred to within, has been undertaken by MWH
Canada, Inc. (MWH) for the named client using generally accepted environmental consulting
practices. The material within reflects MWH’s best judgment based on the material available at
the time of preparation. It is intended for the exclusive use of the client, its affiliated companies
and partners, their respective insurers, agents, employees, advisors, and applicable regulatory
agencies. Any use, reliance on, or decision based on this report made by any person other than
those identified above, is the sole responsibility of such other person. MWH makes no
representation or warranty to any other person with regard to this report and the work referred to
within and accepts no duty or care to any other person or any liability or responsibility
whatsoever for any losses, expenses, damages, fines, penalties, or other harm that may be
suffered or incurred by any other person as a result of the use of, reliance on, any decision
made, or any action taken based on this report, or the work referred to in this report.
The work performed by MWH with respect to this report and any conclusions or
recommendations made in this report reflect MWH’s judgment based on the conditions
observed at the time set out in this report and on information available at the time of
preparation. Unless otherwise stated, the findings cannot be extended to previous or future site
conditions, where applicable, or to areas not directly assessed within the scope of work.
Environmental conditions, other than those addressed by the investigation described in this
report, may exist within the site. If site conditions or applicable standards change or if any
additional information becomes available at a future date, modifications to the findings,
conclusions and recommendations in this report may be necessary.
Other than by the named client, copying or distribution of this report or use of or reliance on the
information contained herein, in whole or in part, is not permitted without the expressed written
permission of MWH which will not be unreasonably withheld. Nothing in this report is intended
to constitute or provide a “legal opinion”.
Any intellectual property arising from the preparation of this report will vest with the client. In all
cases where MWH is liable to any third party for any information set out or omitted from this
report, the total liability of MWH whether for direct, indirect, consequential, aggravated and
punitive damages and all legal costs, shall not exceed the amount paid to MWH for the
preparation of this report.
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